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It seems to be admitted now that 
a high army r fficer has ordered 
that all Philippine boys over ten 
years of age, in the Province of 
Samar, should be shot because they 
were liable to figlu for their coun
try and for what they 1 elieved to lx 
its highest welfare, just as Ameri
can boys would have done tmd r 
similar circumstances. To be sure 
we paid Spain twenty millions of 
dollars for the privilege of shoo, ing 
them, and so shifted ffoin Spain's 
shoulders to ours a war which she 
was mighty glad to get rid of and 
which, saying nothing of the loss 
and suffering of human and animal 
life, has cost us up to the present 
moment more than six hundred 
millions of dollars.

We cannot better exprtss our 
opinion than in the following clos
ing words of Mon. Samuel W. Mc
Call, M. C., in a recent address to 
Harvard students, which seems to 
us to have the same patriotic ring 
as Senator Hoar’s and the Gettys- 
bury speech of Abraham Lincoln:

“ I confess that I prefer to see 
our country supseme upon this con
tinent, guarded by the two gre it 
oceans and her own invincible 
strength, remote from the local en
tanglements and quarrels of the 
other hemisphere, neither stooping 
before the pioudest uor encroach
ing upon the weakest of nations, 
peerless in justice, fitted by her 
noble qualities and her happy situa
tion to be the moral arbiter of the 
world. That position is too honor 
able to her, too necessary to all 
mankind, to be idly bartered away 
for the poor privilege of indulging 
in a vainglorious declamation about 
the flag, which will lose all its 
beauty and glory the moment it 
shall cease to stand for liberty and 
international justice.”

G ko. T. A n g kll .

Cities Cannot Authorize Sunday 
Liquor Selling.

The court of criminal appeals 
handed down a most important and 
far-reaching decision when it af
firmed the case of Frank Arroyo, 
appeal from Dallas county. Arroyo 
was arrested for selling liquor on 
Sunday in violation of the state 
law. He was tried in the county 
court and found guilty and fined. 
He appealed the case to the court 
of criminal_appeals, contending that 
he was operating under an ordi
nance in the Dallas city charter 
which provided that saloons may 
sell intoxicating liquors before 9 a. 
ra , and after 4 p. m., on Sunday, 
piovided that the front door is not 
opened; he was fined however, for 
violating the state Sunday law and 
the case was affirmed. The court 
held that the legislature did not 
have authority to grant a city the 
permission to suspend the state law, 
and therefore that part of the Dal
las charter which confers this right 
is invalid. The slate law prohibits 
the selling of liquor on the entire 
day of Sunday, while the ordinance 
only prohibits selling liquor from 
9 a. m., to 4 p. m., 011 Sunday. 
The result is that all saloons in 
cities in the state operating under a 
similar ordinance will have to obey 
the state law and thereby keep 
closed all day, provided tbe officers 
want to enforce the law.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY B G ra ze rs  o r  S ettlers .

It iias come to an issue between 
the Texas cowboy and the Texas 
plowboy and the steer must “ va
mose the ranch,”  if the plowboy is 
ready to stick his iron nose in the 
sod. The Texas supreme court has 
decided that as leases expire in 
West Texas all public school lauds 
shall go on the market for sale to 
actual settlers. This is a very im
portant decision as affecting the 
future interests of Fort Worth. 
We cannot have a great city here 
until our tributary country is 
opened for settlement and is occu
pied and developed.— Fort Worth 
Union Banner.

A Very Pertinent Question.
There is not a legislative district 

in West Texas that the large ranch 
men are not pushing forward some 
man favorable to their interests for 
the legislature, while the people 
whose interest it is to see the 
country settled up seem absolutely 
passive. If this perplexing land 
question is not watched, there will 
be more changes made and they 
will not he advantageous to the set
tlers, and besides that, a move is 
already on foot to put through a 
measure to validate thousands of 
illegal sales already made. A land 
commissioner who has, as has been 
proven, made illegal leases will, 
and has, just as readily make il
legal sales, and the pasture men, 
knowing they are illegal and will 
not stand the test of the courts, 
will rely on men they send to tile 
legislature to make their titles 
good. Relative to this the Vernon 
Call says:

“ It is right amusing to read some 
of the ‘castles in the air’ articles in 
a few of our Panhandle exchanges 
that are conducted under the in
fluence of land syndicates and cat
tle barons, about the great pros
pects of new railroads, banks, water 
works, street cars, etc., when in the 
same issue of the paper you will 
find them supporting men for office 
who are assisting in getting all the 
land in the country in hands of a 
very few men and oppose immigra
tion. What can your town be 
without a settled country to sup
port it?”

Mark Bennitt, of the World’s 
Fair Press Bureau, in a uotfe to us 
says of the work goiug on at the 
grounds: "One remark is common 
to all visitors to the World’s Fair 
grounds, namely, that they had no 
idea of the unprecedented scale "of 
magnificence upon which the great 
exposition is being constructed. 
The grounds acquired to date com
prise 778 acres, being nearly two 
miles long and a mile wide in the 
eastern part. Negotiations are 
pending for an additional four hun
dred acres. The north frontage of 
four buildings takes in a sweep of 
more than one mile, and there are 
to be not less than fifteen large e x 
hibit buildings. Half the states 
and territories have taken official 
action looking to an enterprising 
exploitation of state and territorial 
interests and resources. The total 
cash available to date, including 
state and national appropriations, 
approximates twenty million dol
lars. The fifteen great departments 
of exhibits provide a place for com
plete exhibits of the resources and 
products of all countries and all 
peoples. Every day shows definite 
progress and the giant enterprise 
grows amazingly and wonderfrlly.

Leaders in both branches of con
gress have set July 3 as the pro
posed date for adjournment, and 
will strain every nerve to bring 
about this result.

Orion Procter has bought an 
office at Bridgeport and with his 
associates will publish both the 
Boyd and Bridgeport Index. Mr. 
Procter is a hustler for business 
and we are pleased to see him 
spreading out.

A theatre treasurer has nearly 
died from erysipelas contracted in 
handling money, says a St. Louis 
paper. This is a change, anyway. 
The disease most prevalent with 
treasurers is color-blindness.

H ow  W e Cun l.cnd H ie W o r ld  in 
W ealth .

A  writer in the S iiurday Even
ing Post points out liow several 
items of National expenditure can 
be reduced, and says if this is done 
and with our marvelous wealth pro
duction we can soon secure suprem
acy in commercial competition. 
He argues as follows:

“ Suppose we find ourselves 
spending $200,000,000 a year on 
army and navy and pensions com
bined, while England and the other 
principal European Powers are 
spending $400,000,000 apiece—  
would that make no difference in 
the chances of winning the corn • 
mercial leadership of the world? 
And suppose, at the same time, 
that we diverted only 75,000 men 
from productive industry to naval 
and military exercises while Euro
pean Powers were diverting at least 
half a million each, what then?

“ The $200,000,000 saved in a 
single year would pay the entire 
cost of the Isthmian Canal. In 
another year it would buy out the 
whole telegraph system of the 
United States and provide us with 
Government cables to all our island 
possessions. In the third year it 
would irrigate enough land to sup
port a million families. I11 the 
fourth year it would make a ship 
canal from Lake Erie to the Hud
son by which the iron workers and 
shipbuilders of the Lakes would he 
given free access to the ocean. In 
the fifth year it would open deep 
water navigation from Chicago to 
the Mississippi. In the sixth year 
it would make every important 
harbor on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts of the United States accessi
ble to the largest steamers.

“ The mere crumbs and leavings 
of such a revenue would furnish 
the most perfect system of technical 
education in the world, by which 
the resourcefulness of Americans 
would be supplemented by the thor
ough knowledge of Germans.

“ It is well to be prepared for 
war, but there are various forms of 
preparation. Expenditures of 
money and wasted labor by which 
a nation is impoverished bring not 
strength blit weakness. Spain was 
prepared in that way for decade

W. p. BLAKE, E d ito b  a n d  P b o pbisto b .

Anhaorptinii nrioe, $■ per annum in adTsnoe.

Malladat the Port Offlue at Clarendon. Tex. 
a* Second olas- Matter.

T h e  democratic state convention 
of Illinois is one more to repudiate 
what tbe party is now pleased to 
call “ Bryanism.”

F o r t  W o r t h  and Dallas are fre
quently referred to as having ex
ceptional enterprise— and they have 
accomplished wonders, but just 
now Dallas is finding it very diffi
cult to raise $125,000 bonus to two 
prospective railroads. This is less 
than one per cent, on her assessed 
values. A  Panhandle town would 
raise a corresponding amount in 30 
minutes to secure such an acquisi
tion.

Hut we don’t mind that so long as they only tell of (he Bar
gains thov get, at our store, Our

WEEKLY BARGAIN SALES
are the talk of all careful buyers. Next weeks attractions 
will lie in our Clothing department, when we will offer Mens’, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing at such low prices as will sur
prise you. Now is the time to get fitted up in a first-class 
suit, or pair of pants at the price of something shoddy, it is 
our intention to keep only such goods as we can honestly 
recommend to our customers. These bargains are worth 
your attention. We never neglect our

Grocery Department
either mill you will always find soioeGiing good m eut » b well 11- something 
nice in wear in our store. Your pulronnge tediclM-d, nltd wo m-euru you of 
our appreciation. Yours truly,

Keunioii, Canyon City, .Inly lft.
We are requested to publish the 

following:
The biggest thing in the Pan

handle of Texas this year will be 
the four days U. C. V. Reunion, 
Cowboy's Association and Fine 
Stock Show that will open in Can
yon City, July 15. Ten counties 
will he represented. There will be 
steer roping, steer races, broncho 
riding, etc., by the best known ex
perts, street parade, cowboy's pa
rade. Some of the finest cattle in 
the world will be on exhibition. 
All railroads make a rate of one 
fare and give 12 days limit which 
will enable home seekers to see the 
most beautiful part of Texas. Tbe 
Plains is noted for delightful 
weather in summer. The nights 
are always cool enough to sleep 
under a blanket.

MARTIN, SMITH & CON e a r l y  200,000 horses and 
mules have been sent from this 
country to South Africa to be shot, 
maimed and starved, but what care 
the American speculator, he receiv
ed the cash for them. More than 
$600,000,000 have been spent in 
Filipino war, but what care we, a 
few people will get high salaries 
and soft jobs. Thousands of Amer
ican soldiers have met death ill a 
foreign land, and 150,000 Filipinos 
have been killed on their own soil 
in battle and of exposure and star
vation, their homes burned and 
their country devastated— for what? 
That we may pose before the world 
as a ‘ ‘strong government”  and to 
furnish army and government of
ficials with places of honor f?) and 
profit!

M r . B r y a n  gives no intimation 
of how long he will remain with 
the party who is turning its back 
upon the Chicago and Kansas City 
platforms and drifting back to 
Clevelandism, but he says, in re
ferring to the action of the Indiana 
convention of the democratic party: 
“ The men who preferred a republi
can victory to the Chicago or Kan
sas City platform will never insti
tute any reform or redress any 
grievance. They never fight an 
open battle; the victory which they 
have gained in Indiana (insofar as 
they have gained one) has been 
gained by stealth and because the 
rank and file were deceived. They 
talk loudly about harmony, but 
they are willing to disrupt the 
party unless the party humiliates 
itself by a surrender of its position. 
The men who now boast of the in
creased production of gold as a 
reason for the abandonment of sil
ver favored the abandonment of 
silver before new gold was dis
covered, and as they wanted a dear 
dollar then they will, if entrusted 
with power, find some way of de
priving the people of the benefits of 
a larger gold supply.”  Whether 
by “ stealth”  or deceit of “ the rank 
and file,”  or otherwise, Mr. .Bryan 
may rest assured that Indiana 
method will be carried out iu most 
of the states.

J.O. T ac k itt , President. II. II. Wuitb , Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cast

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,
Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1809.

W ill transact a general Banking Business 
We solicit tlic accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities
D irectors.

U. II. VVliltn, W. II. Cooke. M. Rouen Hold. J. (I. Tackitt.

S tate I 'r o ll  I Git ion Convent Ion .

D a l l a s , Texas, June 9, 1902. 
To the prohibitionists of Texas:
By instruction of the State Execu
tive committee, we hereby call the 
state convention of the prohibition 
party to convene in the City Hall 
at Dallas, at 10:30 a. m., July 4.

Now, on every prohibitionist in 
Texas woulil we urge the import
ance of attending this convention. 
Never before iu all the history of 
the party has there been such a 
downright, determined and organ
ized effort to force our issue to the 
front; and never before has the time 
been as ripe for a great forward 
move for the party in Texas. We 
caunot afford to lag behind the ad
vancing hosts in other states, and 
to this end we ought to have a 
large body of representative prohi
bitionists from every section of the 
state, in order that we may lay 
broad, wise plans for the greatest 
prohibition vote Texas has ever 
known. Brethren, we can make 
ourselves felt in this state for good. 
Come one and all prepared for 
work. It is expected that Quincey 
Lee Morrow, of Illinois, and per
haps other noted speakers will ad
dress the convention. Don’t forget 
the date, for you cant afford to miss 
it. E. H. Co m b i;a k ,
P. F. Pa ig e , State Chairman.

Secretary.

See iiiv for istitnute* on Painting, 
Paper Imaging, Glazing, ate.

1 also carry tbe largest and best 
assortment of up-to-date wall-paper 
samples, that a in't be beaten in qual
ity or price, bet me know your 
wnnts and I will do the rest. Resi
dence Sou It of Public School

^  PAINTING >  
^ ) a n d  Paper Hanging

A S p e c ia lty  .
Agent for

Decorator's Wall Paper Ce.

W o rld 's  P a ir  Notes.

Two more rivals of Santos-Du- 
rnoiit, the wizard of the air, have 
come into public notice during the 
past week. One of these is a Prof. 
Barnard, of Lynn, Mass., who has 
a flying machine all but ready for 
the contest in the air at the World's 
Fair. The other is I’arvin Wright 
af Denver, Colo., a mechanical and 
electrical engineer of twenty years 
experience. Now that Santos- 
Duniont has packed up his aerial 
craft and gone hack to Paris from 
London it is quite probable that 
daring aeronaut will be kept busy 
until 1904 perfecting liis flying 
machine for the World's Fair races.

. . - I -  jF*.

Livery Stable.®
G. W. BAKER, Pro.

D r u m m e r s  A e e o m o d a t e d . ^ ^ S l ^ ^ i

Erst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded 
Feed Sold Cheap.

Tos on Babies.
Kxtreme hot weather is n great lax 

upon the diges'lvi-pn« er of babies; 
wlieu puny uinl feeble they should be 
given a few doses of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, the childrens' tonic. It 
will stimulate and facilitate the di
gestion of their food, so that they 
soon become strong, healthy and 
active. 25o at H. D Kamaev's,

Troup & Cadger,
CLARENDON. T E X A S

D ra y m e n  And c o a l  D e a le r
Rest Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Servlet*.
Give i i s  a trial. Your Custom w ill 

be appreiated.

Iowa has more button factories 
than any other state in the Union, 
according to the U. S. census re
port, and this fact prompts an Iowa 
editor to suggest that it would lie 
more appropriate to erect a ‘ ‘But
ton Palace”  instead of a “ Corn 
Palace,”  at the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition.

E. Morton White, who has been 
continuously in the employ of the 
Chicago Columbian Exposition 
from its inception to the present 
time, in charge of the books, 
records, papers and files, which are 
stored in the vault of the Field 
Columbian Museum in Chicago, 
has been engaged by the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition, and will go 
direct to St. Louis about July 1, to 
assist in organizing the Exposition 
admission system.

America’s grand army of indus
trial agents, organized under the 
title of "T h e Traveler’s Protective 
Association,”  in annual canclave at 
Portland, Ore., agreed to hold their 
national convention at St. Louis 
during the World’s Fair in 1904.

The house of W. E. Pritchett in 
the south part of Hall county was 
blown to pieces during the storm 
Monday night. The family had 
taken retuge in a dug-out and es
caped injury.

When you read a thlmr you like to ft H tin t 1 
I* the truth. T1IK H ALLO * SEMI W EEKLY
NEWS give* tlie facts in the case.

Specially Edited■
I f  you’ll road Tlr* Nows awhile you ’ ll like it. 

It holds me attd i ion It is tdicehiily edited, 
that's why. Brain*and not Imp hazr.aru go into 
the makeup o f the News.

Tiro Papers You Need.
You need this paper, been 11*0 it is yr»ur |nc it. 

family paper. It g ive*a  class o f nrw * you can’t 
gos o l» where. You need The News because It 
glvea you all the State news’ This paper and 
The Semi Weekly News one year for only $ 1 00 
cash ih adannee.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

Chinese May Sneak In.
The people give no uncertain 

sound as to their wish to have re
enacted the Chinese exclusion bill. 
The act passed by congress is full 
of loopholes.

Under the old law, Chinese or 
persons of Chinese decent were ex
cluded from the United States uo 
matter from whence they cattle. 
Under the law just passed they can 
be excluded only when such ex
clusions shall be “ consistent with 
treaty obligations.” — Fort Worth 
Union Banner.

T r a d e  M a r a s
r H I H K '  D e s ig n s  

" r r r V T  s  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone Rending n Rketrh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an 
Invention 1* prohnbly patentable. Comiminlrn- 
1 bm a at 1 let 1 v confidential. Handbook on Patent! 
Bent, free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patent a taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in tbe

Hill county, T ex., went prohi
bition last Saturday by 560 major
ity. Every precinct in the county, 
including Hillsboro, went dry.

Rev. Juo. Spurgeon, father of 
the famous Chas. Spurgeon, who 
died ten years ago, died last Satur
day in Loudon, aged 92. He 
boasted that he had never had a 
headache nor a bodily pain.

Bill Coleman, Henry Con well, 
George Bratcher and brother, were 
killed by lightning while picking 
up potatoes Tuesday at Coleman’s 
home, twelve miles southwest of 
Sherman. The bodies were left in 
a pile. Nearly every bone in the 
four men was broken and the cloth
ing was nearly all burned from the 
bodies.

Clarendon will have a 4th of July 
celebration for her people. It is 
thought by some that Childress 
should have such an entertainment, 
but we have not heard any of the 
business men who have most of the 
money to put up, advocating it. 
Pleasure is a great thing for the 
rich but just at this time when so 
many good and lasting improve
ments ran be brought to the town 
with the offer of a little capital we 
are not in favor of any 4th of July 
business. Let us raise all the 
money we can for the up building 
of the permanent good of the town. 
— Childress Post.

Well, now, that is a great view 
to take of it! Clarendon makes no 
boast of her riches, but she can af
ford to take a little pleasure when 
she feels like it and is liberal 
enough to contribute to the pleas
ure of others, and at the same time 
she is not indebted to anybody for 
promised bonuses, and can show as 
“ many good and lasting improve
ments”  as the best o f them. Come 
up on the Fourth, Mr. Post, and 
see our fine court house and its 
shady, well-kept grounds, our 
splendid public school building, 
our two colleges, our electric light 
plant, our water works and our 
beautiful residences, and partake of 
our bounteous barbecue, for which 
it took one solicitor only about half 
as mauy minutes to raise $260 and 
several beeves for the occasion. 
We will say, too, if Childress peo
ple are really opposed to drinking 
good water, there are places yet in 
Clarendon where other drinks are 
sold whfrre they might be satisfied. 
Anyway, come up and spend the 
day with us, you will be welcomed.

Hood epunty went dry by 183 
votes after a hard fight on both 
•ides.

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr- 
eulntion o f any neienttllc Journal. Term*. ♦.'! a 
year: four mouth*, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & 0Q^361 Broadway. New York
Branch Office «2f» V St.. Washington, D. C.

west
and
mall

' ‘Johnny, what is central time?” 
“ Central time, ma’am, is the time 

the telephone girl keeps you waitin’ 
while she gets ready to say 
‘ hello.’ ” — Chicago Tribune.

A Splendid Kennedy.
Neuralgic paiua, rheuinutibiu, lum

bago and sciatic pains yield to the 
penetrating influence of Bullard's 
Snow Liniment. I t  penetrates to the 
nerves atid bono, and being absorbed 
into the blood, its healing properties 

even ’ part o f the 
wonderful

The teacher (joes.
The preacher (foes.
The “ chilluns” they go, tc 
Kami lies by dozens. 
Fathers, mothers, cousins. 
It is the thing to do.

They go a hot 
And withered lot, 
Hu* coine back 
“ Good as new ’’ 
Hot wiikhk do they 
To Colorado.

Piib li.bn ! everv evening *n<l Sunday morn- 
Inu. presents all the news o f the til hour, In tie- 
roost attractive and readable shape. W ell 
.elected miscellany, special a rte l, s on topics o f 
general Interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every Issue o f Tulin- to the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,000 Subscribers
- th e  largest ci dilation o f any newspaper in 
the w«»rl<l puhl sited in a city or less than 800,Otti 
population Tbe Kansas City Star deserve* 
and obtain* the a ppr eel at, ton o f t he read ng

C eleb ra tion  the Fourth .

As was announced last week, 
Clarendon will celebrate the Fourth 
by giving a big barbecue. Two or 
three parties wanted to dispense 
with it this year and go elsewhere, 
but about all the business men 
favored it and at a short meeting 
Tuesday the following committees 
were appointed:

Finance— J. T. Patman, J, E. 
Cooke, M. Rosenfield.

Arrangements— A . M. Ramp, L. 
M. Price, Robt. Sawyer.

Program— A. M. Beville, F. D. 
Martin, J. E. Cooke.

Advertising and Transportation 
— M. Rosenfield, W. P. Blake, B. 
E. Drake.

Barbecuing meat— Jas. Trent, B. 
W. Johnson, Jno. Cadger.

M. Rosenfield started out and in 
a few minutes had $260 in cash, 
the bread and several beeves sub
scribed, showing that all visitors 
on that day will be amply cared for. 
Clarendon has a good shade, plenty 
of good water and is decidedly the 
best town in the Panhandle to ac
comodate a crowd comfortably.

The program will be given next 
week.

See our new line of candies, best 
iu towu. Simpson & Ramp.

Constipated Dowels.
To have good health, the body 

should bo kept in laxative condition, 
und the bowels moved at least once a 
day, so that all the poisonous wastes 
are expelled daily. Mr. G. L. Ed
wards, 142 N. Main St„ Wichita, 
Kansas, writes: “ 1 have used Her- 
bine to regulate the liver and bowels 
for the past ten years, and found it 
a reliable remedy.” 50c at II. 1). 
Ramsey's, druggist.

THE DENVER
are conveyed to 
the body and effect 
cures. Mr. D. F  
Illinois Central I 
Tenn., states: ‘ *1 
lard's Snow Liniment for rheumatism, 
backache, etc., in my family. It is 
a splendid remedy. We could not 
do without it.” 25c, 5tlc and 11.00. 
Sold by H. D. Ilam-ey, druggist.

“THE VOLCANO'S DEADLY WOES FROM 
the Fail of Pompeii to the Destruction of St.
Pierrie,” by l *rof. Charles Morris, LL. D. 
Most Intensely interesting hook ever 
published. Complete, thrilling and ac
curate account of greatest disaster that 
over befell the human race—greater 
oven than Pompeii. Tells how Marti
nique, one of the most beautiful islands 
in the world, was suddenly transformed 
into a veritable hell. About 500 pages, 

| profusely Illustrated with photographs 
I taken before and after disaster. Prac- 
callv only “ Martinique Kook” In the 
field, for everyone now insists on having 
Prof. Morris' book and no other. Rest 
author, largest hook, best Illustrated, 
scientifically accurate. Price $1.50. 
Agents Wanted. .Enormous profits for 

! those who act quickly. Most liberal 
j terms. Outfit 10 cents. Dont lose a 
minute. Send for outfit UVfklEDIATK- 

! LY, and be at work. The chance of a 
life-time for making money.

, Clark & Co., 223 S. 4th St.,' Philadelphia,

Summer Hates will be on .luno 1st. We believe we enn give you Inside li 
million regarding Kool Kolorada, including the prices of living there (as lov 
,«4 a week) at hotel*, rancho* and boarding houses, which you will consider w 
while. Get your name on our list (10c. In unused stamps puts It there in I 
I f you rood GUTTERS FROM O. H. COMFORTABLE you'll Hod some tl 
you'd like to know. That's our book that gives the prices—not a picture In 
needed the space for real Information. Hut we have some very select stuff, 
handsome illustrations, which we have had printed just to give away to those 
appreciate It and arc Interested In Kool Kolorado. and Ticket Agents, all nv< 
State, have supplies. They will be glad to give you these books, also to sell 
your tickets: and. If you tell them you want to go so that “ You Don't llav 
Apologize," on the “ Only One Hoad” with direct line ami thru trains (p 
enjoy our service after traveling In the ordinary way) tney will recognize thn

The Crown Prince of Siam is 
coming to the United States im
mediately after the coronation of 
King Edward, on which occasion 
he will represent his government. 
During his sojourn in America the 
Prince will visit St- Louis to confer 
with the officers of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition regarding 
Siam’s exhibit at the World’s Fair.

Immediately after the great dis
aster in the island of St. Vincent, 
our government sent a large sutn 
of money there to supply the needs 
of the destitute. This was right. 
The sufferers were subjects of a 
foreign nation. Immediately after 
the great calamities at Goliad and 
Coal Creek, our government sent 
never a cent. Was that right, con
sidering that the sufferers were our 
own people, and largely taxpayers 
of our government? Charity is a 
great thing, hut it don’ t seem to 
begin at home.— Farm and Ranch.

40c
printed and post paid at this office. Tlio Missouri World,

Published weekly at Cbillicothe, Mo., at 
*>0cU a year, is a good pniwr for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the StAtcs. Sample copy free.
Special Correspondence.

CLUB BATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this [taper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) 11.80
Southern Mercury -  1.60
Texas L ive  Stock Journ* l*50
Hclentiflo American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.60
< -hicag<» Kxpress -  - - 1.80
Texan Farm and Ranch. 1-60

I N D U S T R I A L

vertising 
M edium . 

g m U p  yHFUEOPLf;

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE IN D IS T R IA L  
WEST has no superior in  
the Panhandle.

P rin tin g  O u tfit  F o r S a le .
Wo have a six-col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point. and 12J lbs of 8-point 
and five or six fonts of display 
typo for sale at a  bargain.

E x e c u te s
E V E R Y  K IN D  OF P R IN T E D  STATIO

AT SATISFACTORY PHICE8.
M o s t  N e w s  F o r  t l r ©  M o m

When you read this paper, band It 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
und send in his subscription.
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M ONfY FOR GOMEZ
The V/ar Department Furnishes an 

Explanation of Matter.

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS. FEMALES HANGED
Condition cf Affaire in that Republic 

is Grave.

Chicago bellboys have a union.
Iowans complain of hot weather. 

Transvaal mining tax has been 
doubled.

Coffeyvtlle, Kan., la to have a $30,000 
window-glass factory.

Three men were killed by an ex
plosion at Ironwood, Mich.

The Cumberland Presbyterians will 
establish s college at Adgerton, Mo.

The Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlne 
hold next year's meting at Saratoga, 
N. Y.

Liberty bell, which has been at the 
Charleston exposition, is back at Phil
adelphia.

Dr. Oeorge W. Woods, a retired med
ical officer In the navy, died at San 
Francisco.

Brig. Oens. Sumner, Lincoln and S. 
M. Whiteside, recently promoted, have 
been retired.

Democrats of Rocky county, Indiana, 
nominated three editors for that num
ber of offices.

The German Atlantic Cable company 
has decided to lay another cable from 
Germany to the United States.

During coronation week Queen Alex 
sndra will provide a “ tea’’ for 10,000 
female domestics.

Samuel Schultz and wife were 
drowned while crossing the Illinois 
river at Pekin, III.

The Mahsuds have captured two mil
itary ports on the Wszsrlstan frontier 
India. The tribe consists of 30,000 war
riors.

Jesse Milton Tate, a miner near 
Joplin. Mo., fell Into a shaft. He was 
Injured so seriously that death ensued 
In six hours.

A baby was abandoned on s train 
near Arkansas City, Kan. Police arc 
looking for the young and remarkably 
pretty mother.

President Palms of Cubs has signed 
the bill that grants amnesty to all 
Americans under sentence or awaiting 
trial In the new republic.

The Oermsn cruisers Gazelle and 
Folks have been sent to LaGunyra, 
Venezuela, at the request of the Ger
man charge d' affaires at Caracas 

Odell Williams, the well-known 
comedian died at New York. He 
made a hit In "The Kentucky Colonel 
"W ay Down East" and "The Heart of 
Maryland.”

Mrs. Ross O'Neill, 1-atham. and H. I. 
Wilson, managing editor of Puck, were 
united In marriage. The bride has for 
years been drawing "Comics," for the 
New York publication.

Saturating himself with kerosene oil 
Joseph ReJIh set lire to himself In the 
Roman Catholic church at Flshervllle 
Mich. His charred remains were dis
covered In front of the altar.

Supreme lodge of the Ancient Order 
o f United Workmen met at Portland 
Ore., with 400 delegates from all over 
the country In attendance. The organ) 
zzation is reported as steadily growing 

Fire at Saratoga. N. Y.. destroyed 
the Arcade and the Cltlzzens’ National 
bank blocks and also the Hhackel 
ford building. Five persons were 
either suffocated or burned to death.

A circular letter has been sent out 
from New York giving details of the 
plans for combining national banks In 
all states capital and financial centers 
under one ownership, one bank In each 
center.

Representative McDermott of New 
Jersey, has Introduced a bill In the 
house providing a statue or monument 
to the memory of Samuel J. Tllden. to 
be erected at Washington at a cost of 
$30,000.

Samuel T. Bohm, a farmer, placed 
Ihe muzsle of a shotgun under hla chin 
pulled trigger and his entire fare wns 
blown away. The shucking affair hap
pened six mllea east of Elkhart, III. 
His wife witness' I the deed.

James iA ry  was shot and Instantly 
killed, and Jacob Gottachall. with him, 
•hot In the right arm by two unknown 
men. who made their escape. The 
•hooting happened three miles from 
Marlon. Ind.

I t  Is currently reported that tha 
Mexican Central Railway company ex
pects to extend Ha system to Saltillo. 
The proposed line connecting the Gulf 
division with the main line of the Cen
tral la to be built from San Pedro to 
Paredon.

Burglars got Into the residence of 
Andrew Kuntsman. a saloonlst. wt 
South Bend. Ind. They secured $3000 
In cash and two diamond studs belong
ing to him and his wife’s Jewel casket, 
which contained $10,000 worth of 
Jewelry.

Matt Tobin. 103 years old. passed 
sway at the county poor farm near 
Sallna. Kan. Hla second wife, aged 95. 
survives him. Tobin was born In Ire
land. His drat wlfa died In 1830 at 
New York of cholera.

Pug Ryan said to have been the 
leader of a gang of desperadoes who 
In a light several years ago with a 
posse of Breckenrldge, Col., officers 
killed two of the latter, was arrested 
at Cripple Creek. He had escaped 
from I^eadvllle Jail.

As the result of hazing a student at 
New Ix>ndon, Mich., named Kapplin. 
has a bullet In hla left leg. which came 
from a revolver In the hands of Henry 
A. Herman, also a student. The latter 
had been duck'd In a lake.

Mrs. Ruggler, a resident of Chester
ton. Ind.. was advised to take treat
ment of an alleged Ohlrago specialist 
for her face. The treatment has 
caused partial paralysis and total 
blindness. She has brought legal ac- 
tlon against the specialist.

After the graduating class at West 
Point has been assigned to duty there 
will be about 100 vacancies In the 
ranks of second lieutenants, which 
will be Ailed by presidential appoint
ment. Vacancies of lieutenants will 
be Ailed In September,

SECRETARY R001 RESPONSIBLE

That Member of the Cabinet Say; lb  1$ 
Prepared to Demonstrate Ilia Ac

tion Has Justifiable.

Washington, June 17.—Sc cretr.ry
Root has aasumcil full responsibility 
for the payment of money to Urn. (io- 
mez by Gen. Wood (hiring the Ameri
can occupation of Cuba, and if con
gress asks for an explanation of the 
matter he stands prepared to furnish 
whAt he regards as tin* must convinc
ing proofs that the paymenu were dic
tated by the wisest salesmanship.

At the war department a high of
ficial stated the position of the war de- j 
partmeut in the matter as follows 

"The conditions in Cuba two years 
ago were precarious. Not a Cuban be
lieved that the United States govern
ment would ever withdraw from Cuba, 
ami the half famished veterans of the 
Cuban army were in a dangerous mood 
and clamoring for their pay. Gen. Go- 
me« was tin* head niul front of the ar
my and had served the revolutionary 
cause as its principal leader without 
having received a cent of pay. Gen. 
Wood thought, and Secretary Root 
thought, that Gen. Gomez was entitled 
to consideration to the extent of a 
home, which was supplied him and in 
which he entertained his comrades, 
and to an income which at least might 
be set down as a small offset to the 
money due Gomez from the (hiban re
public. That the Cubans themselves 
regarded the matter in the same light 
was shown by the passage by the pres
ent Cuban congress, among the very 
first of its acts, of a bill providing n 
liberal pension for Gen. Gomez.

"The necessity being present, in Sec
retary Root's view, the only other 
point was th* legality and propriety 
of the payments. He soon satisfied 
himself that there was not the slight
est doubt on that score. The military 
government was obliged to assume the 
responsibility for his disbursement i 
and to exercise hi-, discretion. Gen. 
Urooke did this and after him Gen. 
Wood and Secretary Root now fully 
approves of everything they did. in
cluding the payments to Gomez."

It Is pointed out at the war depart
ment as a curious fact that congress 
has been in fti11 possession of the in
formation that Gomez had been re
ceiving those payments for no less 
than two years past. The war depart
ment that far hack submitted to con
gress the ful? statement of all expenses 
in Cuba and included in the list was 
a statement of the payments to Geu. 
Gomez.

WIUeTnc.tadt, Island of Cur°coa* Ad
vices from Venezuela received here 
announce that the revolutionists at
tacked La Guayra. the port of Caracas. 
The government forces answered by 
shelling a suburb of La Guayra from 
the forts ashore and from the Vene
zuelan warship Miranda. Only a few 
women were killed. All the commer
cial houses at La Guayra were closed 
the day of the bom bard moot and the 
inhabitants were panic-stricken.

Kventually the revolutionists, who 
numbered about 400 men, were re- 
pul < d. They destroyed the bridge at 
Roquerron, on the Caracas (Kngllsh) 
railroad, and stopped all traffic for 
twolve hours. They also cut the 
French (aide and the telegraph wires.

The people of Caracas were thrown 
into a state of alarm and every one 
began buying provisions, apprehending 
a siege.

Tlic situation in Venezuela as these 
advices were dispatched indicated that 

| a crisis was near.
A butch warship and the German 

eruls< r Falke left Curncoa for La 
Guayra.

Terrible Double Deed Committed in 
the Indian Territory.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER VICTIMS

DONE IN DIXIE.

Some Interesting Happenings In the 
Sunny South.

NEGRO COLONY.

One Is to be Formed In the State of 
New Jersey.

New York: Henry C. White, tlio 
colored mu, to sit In congress, a 

member from North Carolina In both 
the Fifty-fifth anil Fifty-sixth con- 
rresses, is reported to be at the bead 
of a syndicate which has purchased 
li'om Senator Robert E. Hand 957H 
m i , ; of land near Burleigh, N. J., near 

I Cape May It Is intended to establish 
j n eolony of negroeB from North Caro
lina.

The name of the town Is to be
Whiteboro. Already several avenues 
have been laid out. Kaeli colonist is 
to buy a bouse on the Installment plan 
and Is to have ten years In which to 
pay for it. It is to be an agricultural 
colony on the same plan as the Jewish 
colony iti Woooblne, founded by the 
Ilaron d • lllrsch fund trustees.

The Husband and Another Creek Indian Are 
Snspected of Doing the fiendish 

Work and Are Under Arrest.

Muskogee, I. T., June 16.—Word was 
received here of the murder of a wom
an and her daughter at Okfuska Fri
day. The woman and her 12-year-old 
daughter were found hanging from the 
celling of their home dead. A deputy 
United States marshal left for the 
scene. It Is believed from Information 
furnished the officers that the woman

FOR RECIPROCITY
William Keeling was run over And 

killed by a reaper near Hopkinsville,
Ky.

L. Eckstone, 85 years old, a well 
known Mlssleslpplan, died at Green
ville.

Matthias Gimmick was struck by 
lightning near Lake Charles, La., and
killed.

The West Point Steam Laundry com
pany of West Point, Miss., 1st its plant
by fire.

The National Association of Credit 
Men held their annual meeting at
Louisville Ky.

At Nashville, Tenn., all of the Pres
byterian foreign board of missions 
were re-elected.

Vllllos Lecombe was caught under a 
pile driver near Eastwood, La., and
crushed to death.

Dr. E. F. McCammon aged 75 years.

President Roosevelt Urges Congress
to Pass a Measure.

SAYS IT STANDS ON I IS  MERITS

The Chief executive Regretted Having to 
Send io a Special Message, but 

Deemed it a Duty.

R E S T O R E D  T O  L IF E .

Romarkablo Story Comet From Near 
City of Navaaota.

Navasota, Tex.: Charles Smith, a 
prominent farmer living about four 
miles from this place, reports Carrie 
Williams, (laughter of Tom Williams, 
a well known negro, was taken sick 
twelve or fourteen days ago. Monday 
afternoon she took a sudden turn for 
the worse ana apparently died about 
3 p. m. that (iay. A man was dis
patched to this city for a eo!fln early 
Tuesday morning, returning to the 
home of the girl at about 11 o’clock 
a. m. She was in the meantime car-

Washington, June 14.—After talking i ried through the regular preparations

was killed by a man whom she had 
known and that the daughter was kill- | the oldest practicing physician of Pine 
cd to cover the first crime. Roth were , Bluff. Ark., is dead.

MURDERED BY MOTHER.

Woman Takes the Lives of Her 
Little Children.

Five

Jackson. Miss.: Mrs. IvOuls Westrop, 
a white woman, living near Martin, 

ver.il miles from here, Sunday aft
ernoon killed five of her children by 
s muting them to death in an Nuthouse, 
and afterward burning the structure 
over their bodies.

The woman escaped.

UNIONISM IN NEW YORK.

Leaders Ask that it be Recognized in 
Municioal Affaire.

have beenNew York: Resolution 
adopted by tlm Central Federated department 
union of this city setting forth that as 
"labor unionism is the Influence which 
has done most to Improve the condi
tion of the workingman and has in
creased the rate of pay to men in the 
various departments of the city gov
ernment, and that it is essential that 
those who toil should be united in th> 
efforts to obtain for the working 
(dasses a just share of the products 
of their labor, that the board of alder
men should by ordinance require that 
all city employes who are enga 
callings represented by o 
bor be members of the unions of their j 
respective craft or trade." 1

----------------- -— I London:
Prince Henry Godfather. .bate on th

New York: Prime Henry of Prussia of 
has made the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. J the 
Christopher HI tune of Newark, N. J.,1 Bej 
•by consenting to act as godfther by 
proxy of their twins, who were horn 
the day Emperor William’s yacht was 
launched.

Mrs. Blume wrote to the prince, say
ing that she would like to name th'* 
hoy twins William and Henry, and 
asking if he would stand as sponsor.
She has Just heard from the German 
consul here that Prince Henry has 
consented and expressed the hope that 
the twins may some day do honor to

Colombian Affairs.
New York: Gen. Gulterez, as com* 

man ' t in chief of tfie army In opera
tions nn the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts and the Isthmus of Panama, 
in view of the special powers con
ferred upon him by the vice president 
of the republic, has issued, says a Pan
ama dispat( It. his first decree. It is 
that lie personally assumes command 
of ail sea and land forces.

The police force will continue under 
the command of the governor of this

dangling from the celling when found
United litateg Marshal Dave Adams 

and posse, consisting of Sam Scott ami 
John Schofield, arrived In Okmulgee 
Sunday, says a telephone message 
from there, with Bill Hear and George 
Jacobs, full-blood Crook Indians, 
charged with the killing of the Indian 
woman and her daughter at Okfuskee. 
The two persons refused to talk, hut 
do not seem to be worried over their 
fate.

The eiroumstanees. as learned from 
Scott, the father of the murdered 
woman, are as follows: Bill Bear. 
Nekose Bill, as he Is called in Indian, 
hud made a deal with some real estate 
men at Muskogee for hlH land and also 
the land of his wife and daughter, pro
vided the woman would sign the pa
pers. This the womar, after consult
ing with her relatives, refused to do. 
she alleging that Bear only wanted to 
get the money, have a big time and 
forsake her. That If she would wait 
a short time her deed would be issued 
to her and the girl, and they could re
ceive a much larger amount for the 
portion they were entitled to sell. 
When Bear was informed of the decis
ion of his wife, and that his prospects 
of receiving the Muskogee money had 
thus vanished, he, It Is alleged, flew i 
Into a passion and gave his squaw a j 
terrible beating. The assault of Bear j 
on his wife stirred up bad blood be
tween the Hears and the Seotts. After 
the killing Bear and Jacobs went to 
his mother's and told them that some 
one had hung the woman In his cabin 
and that he was not going to stay 
about the plaee. Little heed was taken 
of the matter, as Ixith of the Indians 
were drinking.

An Investigation found that the 
women were dead, anil upon a drum
head examination held Saturday sufll 
clent facts were secured to warrant 
the officers In arresting Bear and Ja
cobs.

Horace Hughes, a prominent sport
ing man and proprietor of a roadhouse 
near Hot Springs, Is dead.

While officiating at a funeral, Shep
herd Webb an undertaker of Pleasant 
View. Tenn., dropped dead.

At Knoxville. Tenn.. on the 12th the 
thermometer registered 101—the hot
test in thirty-one years for June.

The 8-year-old daughter of B. F. 
Wofford of Rudy. 111., was accidentally 
shot by a boy and instantly killed.

Albert D. Marks, son of ex-Gov. 
Markss of Tennessee, suicided at Nash
ville by shooting himself In the temple.

The Charleston Exposition company 
has been placed In the hands of re- 
celver% the board of directors being 
appointed.

Miss Maud llamby committed sui
cide at Hopkinsville. Ky., by swallow
ing two ounces of carbolic acid. She 
was 17 years old.

Despondency over family matters 
caused Miss Lou Gardner, a dress
maker of Clarksville, Tenn., to suicide 
by the aid of laudanum.

Mississippi supreme court reversed 
the case of Whit Owens, convicted of 
complicity in the murder of the two 
Montgomerys In Lafayette county.

with a number of the leaders in con
gress regarding Cuban reciprocity.
President Roosevelt Friday determined 
to send a message to congress reaffirm
ing his attitude on the subject The 
president has earnestly considered the
matter for several days, and It Is stated ] relative when It was thought 
that the action of the anti-reciprocity ! dead girl’s eyelids quivered. 
Republican senators Thursday in de- To the surprise and Joy of the group 
elding to hold out against the policy of watchers the eyelids did actually

for burial. She was placed in her 
coffin and there remained until last 
Wednesday afternoon about the hour 
of 4 o'clock. Some members of the 
family were standing by the corpso 
gazing upon the face of their dead

the

W e sometimes say farewell go we can 
tare welL

Tke heart that Is (u» °* h°M '■  10 
he envied ______

Lettuce Beideclie C»re

r l.izB E J tT T . R u e .T exts
Of whet avail Is life If there be no 

love?

S S S S S S a tFor children Haxnmatiun. Allay*
Courage never finds It necessary to 

be b o a s t f u l . _________________ _____,

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK,
Says Pe-ru-na is a Splendid C i- 

tarrhal Tonic.

advocated by the majority of the party 
did not Influence the president In de
ciding to transmit his message to con
gress.

The president’s action, it may bo 
stated from sources close to him. was 
Influenced by the broad question of the 
duty of the United States to Cuba and 
of fairness to the new republic. It has 
been pointed out to the president that 
his warmest political support Is In the 
section of the country where there Is 
the greatest opposition to reciprocity, 
the west and northwest, and that he 
should remain content with the stand 
he bad taken without accentuating Ills 
views in a special message. It Is 
known, however, that the president did

move. Great excitement prevailed In 
and aioirad the Williams household. 
By this time she had sufficiently re
vived to ask to be removed. The 
colored people were not very eager to 
take hold and aqt, but finally the body 
of Carrie Williams was removed and 
laid on the bed in which Bhe bad pre
viously been sick. After resting her 
head upon the pillows lor half an 
hour or more she then requested that 
she be propped up In bed. The girl’s 
mother cannot realize that her daugh
ter has been restored to life.

Bitten by a Coon.
Hillsboro, Tex.: Some dogs chased 

a pet coon into the residence of H. P.

Congressman T. Y. Fitzpatrick.

not hesitate to arrive at the conclu- j Hawklns about daybreak Friday and 
slon that he would not let his political |pap,ng on a 1)ed where Ui8 two sons
prospects interfere with what he re
garded as his plain duty. It Is further 
known that he told his friends that it 
was a source of great regret to him to 
take a position hostile to the wishes 
of his warmest supporters, hut that he 
felt that it would not be In keeping 
with Ills own nature and tils position 
of chief executive to longer remain si
lent on this subject and thereby give 
an opportunity for false speculation as 
to his attitude.

The president was further led to con
clude that the relations of the United

were asleep attacked .them. Their 
cries brought Mr. Hawkins to their as
sistance and both of them were bitten 
on the feet by the ooon. The boys 
are reported very badly bitten and a 
physician had to be called in to dress 
their wounds. The dogs followed the 
coon into the house, leaping In through 
a window after it. After a sharp fight 
in the room It ran into the yard, where 
Mr. Hawkins dispatched it with a stick.

The largest blast iron furnace In the States should not at the outset, after

Shiners Organize.
New York: The newest thing in or 

ganized labor Is Greater New York

south has been lighted at Thomas, five 
miles from Birmingham, Ala. It has 
a daily capacity of nearly 300 tons.

The sixth annual convention of the 
Arkansas Music Teachers' association 
was held at Little Rock. There were 
nearly 200 delegates In attendance. i

Alexander City, Ala., was wiped j 
away by fire. The loss is $750,000. The ) 
blaze began In a foundry, and as the , 
place has no waterworks everything j  
went.

At Natchez. Miss.. A. Jackson en
tered the store of A. Lipshltz, and 
shot the latter. Instantly killing him. 
Llpshitz, leaves a widow and four 
children.

Fire destroyed the plant of the A. 
Deloach Milling company east of At
lanta. Ga. The loss is $55,000. Five

Its declared purpose toward the Island, 
assume a position contrary thereto 
and thus arouse the suspicions of the 
Cuban government as to our real in
tentions toward It. It is alleged that 
the positive declaration In his message 

j as to the duty of congress probably 
j will end his active efforts to bring 
about reciprocity.

Artery Opened.
Texarkajia. Tex.: Louis Ott, a team

ster. employed oa street work, was 
found in a dying condition in a lodg
ing house. An artery in the left arm 
bad been opened, from which a large 
quantity of blood had escaped. He 
uleu in a short time. His b >me Is said 
to be at Blandersflell. Tex., wuere he 
lias a wille and four children. He had 
been here only a few weeks.

HIGHEST PRICES.

Texas Cattle on Thusday Brought the 
Greatest Figures.

’ mm
«*d in a shanty boat on the Mississippi t^eao

Cuba's First Minister.
Washington: At 10 o’clock Monday 

mornin'; Senor Gonzales de Quesada, 
the new Oi1;in minister, was escorted 
to the white house by Secretary Hay 
and presented his credentials to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

i It bud been expected that the speech- 
j <: ( reliant; mI between the president 
land the minister would bp important 
and intern, thm, but It was quite other- 

11 ! v. • and I be exchanges were formal 
raized 11- | ant| c onventional.

Tax Retained.
In the course of the de* 
finance bill in the house 

Miniums Monday the chancellor of 
exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks- 
h refused to accept an amend

ment to omit maize from the new du
ties on grain.

Thomas W. Russel, Unionist, ad
vanced the curious plea for an abate- 
nent of the tax that "maize was not 

only used ns food for animals in Ire
land. but as human food by the poorest 
of the poor."

Shoe Polishers' union No. 1. formed ' thousand feet of lumber is included in 
with a membership of 800. The new damage, 
unionists gave their pledge to post 
conspicuously cards announcing fees
of 5c fur a "slilnq” and 10c for a "pol-1 r|ver at Memphis. Tenn. He Is charg- 
*s**- pd with making and passing counter-

Resoliithms were passed railing on ,e|t money, committing burglary an-1 
the rity council to have all stands breaking jail at Cairo, 111. 
closed at 2 p. in on Sunday and re com- M|s(. Mary Cugt)a daughter of
mending the establish^>nl of a train- lhp ,atp (ipj, K E |<PP, waa arrested 
lng school for rising boot blaeks. at A|Pxandria, Va„ charged with riding

---------------------  In the negro apartment of a railway
Minister Dead. coach. She was released on her per-

Shermnn: Sunday week, at the com- sonal recognizance. She forfeited $3. 
pletlnn of his midday sermon. Rev. W Uov MrMlIMn and a delegation call- 
R. Grafton, pastor of Cherdy Street pd <jn thp SPrrotarles of the treasury 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, was an(| attorney gpneral and asked a re- 
stricken with paralysis, and since then vU. ,, of thp Tennessee war claim com- 
untll Sunday morning at 4:15 o’clock. nii8, i(m w|th a v icw to disposing of

Chicago: A load of Texas cattle 
sold Thursday, says Drovers' Journal, 
at $7. which is the highest price ever 
paid for straight Texans in quaran
tine division. This figure was secured 
by C. C. Fidler of Cresson. Tex., for 
twenty head of 1287-pound cattle. Mr. j 
Fidler has been shipping cattle to this j  

F. Sharron, 60 years old, was arrest- | marj<Pt for many years, and declares <

Cut Him in Two.
Denison. Tex : G. O. Hurse, a Katy 

brakeman, was killed at the west Den
ison yards of the Katy. Hurse was on 
an extra sooth bouDd freight in charge 
of Conductor Hite. The train had Just 
been made up and Hurse was riding 
on the pilot of tlie engine going up to 
the lead track to couple on the caboose. 
In *>me manner his foot slipped and he 
feel underneath the engine, which 
passed over him, cutting him in two.

when he died, he has lain unconscious pending claims. Messrs. Gage and
and has not articulated intelligibly Griggs were formerly members of the
The deceased was 41 years of age. commission.

Constable Held Up.
Denison: Creed Porter, a Grayson 

eounty constable, was held up Satur
day morning west of Pottsboro by two 
negroes whom he attempted to arrest 
for violation of a town ordlnanee.

TROOPS IN CONTROL.

They Rode on the Electric Cars In 
Pawtucket on Sunday.

Pawtucket. R. I.: Presence of 7000

New Mexico Killing.
Bcbrillos, N. M.: W. W. Atchison, a 

saloonkeeper, shot and killed James
their nann s. The prim, ilso sen; .i O Meara and wounded W ill Thayer
cheek for a good sum for each boy. iifii r n quarrel In Atehlson a saloon at 

' San Pedro. O'Meara was bookkeeper 
for the Santa Fe Gold and Copper Min- 

1 lng company and his home Is in New 
I York where his body was sent.

Found Dead in H er Room.
New York. Mrs. Sarah Estee. for

mer wife of Morris M. Estee. twice i an- 
didatc for governor of California, and 
now Federal Judge in Hawaii, ha. j Journalist No More,
been found dead in Imr li mi dim mut . New York: James Edgerton learned, 
In Brooklyn, where she bad made her author and newspaper writer, and 
home during the Iasi ten years. 11 -  managing editor of the Evening Post 
fore tier marriage to Judge Estee she from 1882 te 1892. la dead at hla home 
was Miss Sarah Phillips, a leading so- In this eity. He was 64 years old and

wai born at New London, Conn.clety girl of Memphis. Tenn.

BRYAN HOPEFUL.

He Says that at This Time Democratic 
Chances Are Good.

Kansas City: William J. Bryan wn9 
In Kansas City, en route from Lin
coln to Neosho. Mo. He railed at tho 
city hall to see Mayor Reed.

"It Is too early yet to say what the

A RECORD BREAKER.

Such Promises to be the Trip 
Chicagoans to Texas.

of

New Orleans: R. II. Bowen, the 
Texan who haa been In Chicago aeveral 
weeks working on the trip of Chicago 
merchants to Texas this fall, stopped

issues will he In the next presidential | hprp rn homP He has succeeded,
campaign." said Mr. Bryan In reply to . j [p S J.„ it wtn ()P thp biggest trip of
a question. "I think that Imperialism mrrrhnnta thnt ever came south, 
will be one of the principal on-s. Judg- Thp hp parrlpd t0 ohlPaKO
lng from the action of the house. The ^  or|Rlna|Iy frora thp of
money question will also come ,,p , |)f ,hp and froin 0ov. a„ r .
again. As to what part free silver will | | M wh,ph wa„ barked up hy a tple.
play 1 can not say. The Republicans j frnm Oov w  w  Hpard of Ij0u.
fear to discuss the Fowler hill. They , 
pay that the money question is a
corpse, but the corpse lias so much 
life In It that they fear to push this 
bill before election, and have post
poned It until tha second session. The 
trust question will also come up for 
consideration In the next campaign.

"A t th# present time Democratic 
ahascea look good,"

! Isiana at ail opportune moment.
Before leaving for Texas Mr. Bowen 

gave nn nutllnp of some of thp plana. 
Up says the excursion will entsr the 
state from the west and the return trip 
will probably be made through 1/OU- 
iolanj.

Meetings have t*«n  held at the cctn- 
t.ie rial exchanges in Chicago

They relieved him of his pistol and armcd men sent by Gov. Kimball had 
tore the coat off his back, mounted |j(t|e influence except In the central 
their horses and the last seen of them parts of this city Sunday, where the
they were headed toward Denison. soldiers formed an invincible guard.

---------------------  and In the afternoon rioting broke out
No Bail. anew.

Vinlta. I. T : Benjamin Reeves, the t i ,p disorders extended over so great

best ho has ever 
marketed. The crttle were put on 
feed last November, being given an 
allowance of five pounds of oil eako 
per day. In March the allowance was 
increased a little. They were well 
graded Shorthorns and Herefords. A 
few weeks ago a load of Texans sold 
on this market at $6.85, but aside
from this the previous highest priees

Right of Way Secured.
Cleburive. Tex.: C. Y. Kouns stated 

en Friday that he had closed up tbe 
right of way matter in east Cleburne 
with the Dallas. Cleburne and South
western. allowing the road passage 

| over 2200 feet of land. There are only 
a few more parties to settle with be- 

I fore the road can locate its depot.
A number of contractors have been 

i hare bidding on the construction ot

We would teach the ladj
who buys.
Leuon number one. 
Starch is an extraction 
of wheat used to stif
fen clothes when 
laundered. Host 
starches in time 
will rot the 
goods th ey 
are used to 
stiffen.
They

roadway, bridges, etc.
was $6.80 in May. 1882. foy straight j 
Texas cattle. In June. 1882. the high- ] Territory Postmasters,
cst price for Texas cattle was $6.25. i Muskogee, I. T .: The first annual

Hobson Not Retired.
Washington: The house committee 

on naval affairs decided to postpone 
until next session the bill for the re
tirement of Naval Constructor R. P. 
Hobson on account of defective eye
sight.

The report states that only the gray- ] secretary; H. T. 
est reasons would justify special legis- j treasurer, 
latlon of this kind, and that with fur
ther rest and care Constructor Hobson 
may be so far recovered as to render 
the service to the navy for which iie Is 
well fitted.

convention of postmaster has been or
ganized. The organization embraces 
not only the Territorial association, 
but local organizations in eac.h of the 
judicial districts. The officers are W ill
iam Noble. South MeAlester, presi
dent; David Redfield. Ardmore, vice- 
president; J. H. Ugles. Hnrtshorne, 

Estes. Muskogee,

man who recently killed his wife hy an nren that the troops available were 
shooting her in the head and then try- unable to handle the situation, and it 
lng to blow his own brains out, but was said that before the usual car 
failed, was given a trial by the United traffic can be resumed tt will be neces- 
States commissioner and committed to sary to place the city of Central Falls 
Jail to await the action of the grand and parts of Cumberland, Lincoln and 
Jury without ball. Two men aro now North Providence under military eoR- 
In jail for wife murder in the Northern trol. To do this the Increase in the 
district. number of troops will be accessary.

---------------------  The tracks were obstructed and cars
Head Cut Half in Two. Were pelted with stones by the mobs.

Wagoner. I. T.: Ed Patten, who was not only In the suburbs of the city, 
employed at the Missouri Pacific coal i,ut in Central Falls. Missiles struck 
chute at this place, was killed. He fell many of the employes, some of whom 
under the wheels of a train, and Ills were injured, and rolling stock war 
head was cut half in two. damaged.

CIX KILLED.

That Number Victims of a Cyclone In 
Michigan.

Two sharp earthquake shocks were 
| felt In Oregon.

No Advance.
Memphis: J. T. llarahan. second

Board Bill Law Invalid.
Sherman: In the case of A. F. West, 

charged with a violation of the law 
forbidding the beating of a board bill. 
County Judge Woods on a hearing of 
the case upon a writ of habeas corpus 
discharged West from custody. One 1m-

Widow Takes Legal Steps.
Guthrie. Ok.: W. P. Ashley, a prom- I 

Inent citizen of Augusta. Ck.. dropped P<” tant Phase of the court's order In 
dead on the streets Caere and in h!s this case is that the law was held to 
pocket was found i, will bequeathing all 1,e unconstitutional.
his property to the Northwestern Nor
mal ctflioo! at Alva. The widow has 
taken legal steps to have the will set 
aside, as by Its provisions she Is left 
ijractlcally penniless.

Fine Schoolhouse.
El Paso: At a special meeting ol 

the school trustees plans were selected 
for a new school house, In the Fourth 

I ward, to cost $10,500. A loan of $15,- 
! 000 from the State National bank wasBill Signed

Washington: The president signed J  accepted. __________________
the rivers and harbors bill Friday aft- j Shot at a Dance,
ernoon. after discussing It fully at th" Mexia, Tex.: At a negro dance in the
cabinet meeting in tho morning. This negro section of town a dispute arose 
ends all the anxiety about the matter, between Edmond Thomas of Mexia and 
and the Texas communities so deeply John Thomas of Oroesbeck. Edmond
interested In the law may proceed tc 
congratulate themselves.

St. Joseph. Mich.: The storm which vl(.„ prp„i,jent of the Illinois Central 
swept over the central part of Mlchl- | m|irokg, who was In Memphis, gave 
gan developed into a tornado In the p^t a statement regarding a widely 
northeastern portion of the slate. | published report In which it was stated 
where It reaped a harvest of six vie- (paj a |q p(,r PPnt advance was granted 
tlms. t0 telegraphers of the country and

'Mrs. Tapping, living near Ensley; Pj tra pay for overtime, and that the 
Chas. Gardner, a farmer, near Munich, railroad company also recognized the 
and Ernest Gardner of Btorkhrldge, order of Railway Telegraphers, 
were killed by lightning while seeking "There was no horizontal increase 
shelter In a farm barn. 1 Increase of 10 per cent made." said Mr.

Edward Merrit, In Hay county, wai llarahan. "Increases were made In 
killed in his ham. which was lifted the wages at certain stations where 
from its foundations and wrecked. it developed at the meeting of repre 

On the O. H. Gardner farm, east o f : sentatlves of the telgraphrs and offl- 
Stoekhrldge, the house was strurk bv ,.pr* of the company In Chicago that 
lightning and a 9-year-old son killed, more pay should be allowed. Overtime
while Mrs. G. Gardner was fatally In- 
Juered.

In the village of Cltka. a frame store 
building was wrecked. Instantly kill
ing J. L. Eads, a village blacksmith.

was granted tinder certain conditions 
where the work seemed to be a hard
ship on the men. The question of rtw- 
ognltlon of the Order of Railw gy Teleir- 
rephers was not passed upon.”

Chickasaw and Choctaw Treaty.
Washington: Thp house committee 

on Indian affairs completed considera
tion of the Chlekasaw and Choctaw 
treaty and Mr. Curtis of Kansas was 
authorized to make a report upon the 
bill. But two changes of importance 
were made In the treaty, as It was 
recommended hy Mr. Hitchcock, secre
tary of the Interior. Oone of these re
lates to the manner of disposing of 
town lots and the other to the enroll
ment of the Mississippi Choctaws.

The treaty as prepared by tho sec
retary of the Interior contained a pro
vision for the sale of town lots In 
towns established since May. 1900. at 
th»ir full appraised value. Much op
position to this was presented by peo
ple who have made Improvements on 
towa property. The provision was

was shot In the groin and John Is in 
JalL

i
DEATH PENALTY.

John Jenkins, Convicted of Complic
ity, Is to be Hanged.

contain 
chemicals. 

Defiance Starch 
it absolutely pare.' 

It gives new life to 
linen. It gives eatisftc- 

tion or money back. It 
sells 16 ounces for 10 cents 
at all grocers. It is the 
very best.
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lion. T. Y. Fitzpatrick, Congressman 
from Kentucky, writes from the Na
tional Hotel, Washington, D. C., as fol-

*°o\t the solicitation o t  a friend / used 
your I ’cmna and can cheertully recom
mend your remedy to anyone suffering 
w ith catarrh or who needs a good
ton ic."— T. Y. hlTZPATRICK.

A  f lo o d  T o n  ir.
I’ e-ru-na is a natural and efficient 

nerve tonic. It strengthens and re
stores the activity of every nerve in the
body. . _  ..

Through tho use of Pe-ru-na the 
weakened or overworked nerves resume 
their natural strength and the blood 
vessels begin at once to regulate the 
tlow of blood according to nature'slaws. 
Congestions immediately disappear, 

r a ta r r h  C ured .

All p h a s e s  of catarrh, acute orehronic, 
are promptly and permanently cured. 
It  is through its operation upon the 
nervous system that Pe-ru-na lias at
tained such a world-wide reputation as a 
sure and reliable remedy for all phases 
of catarrh wherever located.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results fiom the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice free.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, O.

Ran Antonio: John Jenkins, charg
ed with complicity in tho murder of 
Mrs. Jane Barber. Wiley Barber and 
Levi P-arbor In Atascosa on Sept. 13. 
1899, was convicted here and the 
death penalty assessed. The case was 
tried In San Antonio on a change of 
venue.

Mrs. Jane Barber, aged 80 years, 
and her two eons, John and Levi, the 
latter a weak-minded man, were mur
dered at their home In order to get 
possession of the property, valued at 
$10,000.

B. Qualls, a boy, was first arrested, 
changed as to provide that owners of | and he made a full confession, telling
improvements on town lots may pur
chase the property at one-half of the 
appraised valuation. The provision al
ready applies to towns established
prior to May, 1900.

where a sum of money taken from tho 
house had been concealed. This was 
recovered and the arrest of Fred and 
John Jenkins followed. The convlo- 
lion of John Jenkins is tha sequel.
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SUMMER VACATIONS
bould lie arranged for with the v iew  o f se- 

£ curing a maximum o f pleasure and diversion . 
his can be done by the exercise o f judge- 

nent in selecting the route you use.

I01ST0N and TEXAS CENTRAL
selling l l o u n d  T r ip  H u m m e r E x -

CurHion T i c k e t s  U» points In the North-. 
i*t and Southeast. Through Standard Pull- 

nan Sleepers to  Colorado points, as well 
~ to Hummer Excursion points reached 

Houston, Sunset Route and New (tr
ails. Try Cloudcroft, 9000 feet above sea 

bvel in the.heart o f the Sacramento moun- 
Rins. I t ’s delightfu lly cool. For literature 
nd rates write
I .  L. 1(011 HI NS, T. J .  A M ) K it s o n ,

<i. I*. A T. A ., A . G. P . A .,
H ouston, Texas.

Fanners and Stockmen
tf your cattle are going througb 
your fences you can mop them 
with our cow yokes. We make 4 
kinds, every one guaranteed. 
Write for prices and circulars. 
C B POKE M r’O CO, 1111 E 
Douglas Ave, Wichita. Kant 
Branch House. Dallas. Texas.

DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
lOnilMn auy quality. Bend them in and 
II1UUI1U give us a trial. Prices quoted.
IILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.

T he G rea t K em m lf fo r
T b k t h i n q  c h i l d r e n

S. C ures D ia rrh o ea , D ysen tery , Colic, F lux  
And a ll Howel F om |ilitin ta . At a ll  d ru g  
Berea. P r ic e  U5c, l ‘l«-ufcuiit to  take.

WHY, •arry,
IY LIVE ALONE? honorable women wfiih^

end s photo, for jie. Ileort *  It.ml. Knn.u city.

Put your f in 
g e r  o n ;o u r. 

t r a d e m a r k . Tell y o u r 
dealer' you want the beat 
starch your money can buy:

Inslct on having the best; 
DEFIANCE.

It Is 16 ounces for io cehts?, 
No prem iu m s, but one 
pound, of the very  best 
starch made. We put all 
our m oney.In'the.starch.

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.

It g iv e s  s a tis fa c tio n  or 
money back.

'Magnetic Starch Mfg. Co.
Omaha, Neb.

iraya avail
atranath. 

i poor ailk, 
dealer for------, -------- ,  —. Aak your'•Cortieslli'

If ado by CosTiraxt Bilk Mills, fLOBnroB, Maas.
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T tK IL U O N S  of W O M E N  Use C U T IC U R A  S O A P , assisted 
i V i  by Cuticura Ointment, the great skin cure, for preserving, 

purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp 
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, 
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, 
for baby rashes, itchings, and chafing*, in the form of baths 
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offen
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, 
and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. N o  other medicated soap is to be 
compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. N o  other foreign or domestic toilet 
soap, however expensive, is to be compared with rt for all the 
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in 
O N E  S O A P  at O N E  PR ICE , the B E ST  skin and complexion 
soap, and the B E ST  toilet and baby soap in the world.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $1.
k Constating o f Cu t ic c r a  So a p  (25c.), to cleanse the akin o f crusts 
I and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle: Cu tic u ra  Ointm ent  
1 (50c.), to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, and irritation, and 

soothe and henl; and c u tic u r a  R eso lvent  P il l s  (25c.), to cool 
and cleanse the blood. A  S in g le  Set la often sufficient to curegtho 

■ raa * o  fc  ■ most torturing, disfiguring, and humiliating akin, scalp, and blood
humours, with loss o f hair, when all else falls. Bold throughout the world. British 
Depot 27-fS, Charterhouse 8q., London. French Depot 5 Rue de la Pa l*, Paris. 
P o tif .r  Drug  a n d  C iu j i . Co u p ., Sole Props., Boston, U. 8. A .

CimrtJEA RraoLTKNT P il l*  (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odourless, econom
ical substitute for the celebrated liquid Cu t ic u r a  R e so lv e n t , a« well aa for all other blood 
purifiers and humour cures. Kacta pill la equivalent to one teaspoonful of liquid Resolvent. 
Put np In eorew-cep pocket Hals, oontalnlqg 60 doses, pries 25c.

(p t lc u ra
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D O N ’T  S T O P  T O B A C C O
It ln|ur*t th. nervous system to do to. Uss B ACO-CURO 

•nd It will toll you when to stop at it take* away the detire for tobacco.
r health, tpoil your digestion and poiton 

arantee in eaoh bo*. Price

Suddenly.
will tell you

You have no right to ruin

(refunded.
EKA

You have no right to ruin your health, tpoil 
your breath by utlng the filthy weed. A gui 
tl.00 per bo*, or three b o o t  for *2.50, v

tSBuSB.
____________ . with guarantee to cure or
or tflreet from in . Write for free booklet.

C O . ,  -  L a  C r o s s e ,  W Is .

O. 2 5 - ieo2
g . M . a u i i n  Bleb Grade American .netltlon m atins rape rity 400. M atcbieu in l i t  ab- 

kn^^boraorbncM  -ad uerlveled faculty A rt c t a lo fu ,  (re *  C. H. CLARK. President. Ab  
eInsurance Building. San Anton*. Terse__________________________________________

IE8TERN LADY $2.00 SHOE.” Itif of All.
SHOES THAT WEAR

T E X A S  T O P IC S .

Evente that Have Lately Come to 
Pace in the 8tate.

Oov. Sayers It  well aaaln.
Texas bat nlntty-ieven Ice factories.
Negro public achool at Bnnlt burned.
Prohibitionist! carried Hill and Hood 

counties.
Controller approved $16,000 Orange 

street and bridge bonds.
The Mlneola Furniture works and 

fruit box factory burned. Loss $25,- 
000.

C. H. Welch, president of the First 
National bank of Taylor, died at Chi
cago.

P. Doddridge, a prominent citizen 
of Corpus Chrlstl. died after a brief 
Illness.

Capt. 8. B. Allen, president of the 
First National bank at Bonham, it 
dead.

The Strawn Coal Mining company 
Is shipping on an average seventeen 
cars of coal a day.

E. W. Xaincaster, who was shot at 
his shingle mill, seventeen miles north
west of Marshall, died.

First National bank of Collinsville, 
capital stock $25,000, has been author
ized to do business.

Fines Brock, on trial at San Antonio 
charged with outraging his step-daugh
ter. was given the death penalty.

Attorney general approved for reg
istration $10,000 Killeen independent 
school district schoolhouse bonds.

The Bowie District Epworth league, 
which met at Decatur, passed resolu
tions condemning realistic literature.

The 7-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Calde, near Hearne, was burned to 
death while trying to kindle a Are with 
kerosene oil.

In a difficulty at Mulberry, Fannin 
county. W ill Jackson was stabbed In 
the neck. His whole body was com
pletely paralyzed.

Gov. Sayers appointed W. P. Nicks 
of Woodville. Tyler county, to be 
Judge of the First Judicial district, vice 
Judge West, deceased.

While huning cows in Bexar county 
Leonard Jones. 12 years old, was 
killed by coming into contart, while 
on his horse, with a limb.

A farmer living west of Ennis re
ported that his wife had been crimi
nally assaulted. Charles Beard, a well 
known young man. was arrested. He 
was placed under $5000 ball.

Fireman Cliff Johnson, who was 
thrown from the chief's buggy at Hous
ton while en route to a Are, sustaining 
a fracture of his skull, died.

Rev. Mr. Dawson, pastor of the Meth
odist rhurch at Rusk, has been ap
pointed penitentiary chaplain, succeed
ing the late Rev. F. T. Mitchell.

The* Standard Hale Dinners' Associa
tion of Southwest Texas held its an
nual meeting at Cuero. W. J. Mc
Manus of Thoinaston was re-elected 
president.

The boiler of a thresher exploded on 
the farm of Dr. J. A. Avant, near Wes
ton. George Anderson, the engineer, 
was frightfully scalded and hurled 
thirty feet. Orval Hix was seriously 
injured.

Will Alexander was arrested in Jones 
county charged with Intent to murder 
Arthur Massey. They were chopping 
cotton and the boy was struck over 
the head with a hoe handle and dan
gerously wounded.

D R O P P E D  D E A D .

Plaintiff in a Cast at Btaumont Sud
denly Expires.

FARM AND FLOCK.

le

lyit-u

Beaumont: A  death which will lay 
a precedent In law pratlce In thie state 
occurred Monday afternoon In the 
courthouse. C. W. Bullock, aged about 
80 years, dropped dead suddenly on 
the landing of the stairway leading 
to the second Aoor of the courthouse.
He was plaintiff in a suit for the pos
session of forty acres of land and his 
case had just been argued and the 
Jury retired to deliberate on the ver
dict. Mr. Bullock went downstairs 
and was returning when he met his 
counsel on the landing. One of the 
lawyers spoke to him, and Just as the 
aged man opened his mouth to reply: 
he pitched forward and died instant
ly without speaking. Judge Martin breather 
called in the Jury and dismissed them 
and postponed the case. There is no 
precedent for a case of this kind In 
Texas practice. In case a party to a 
suit dies after the verdict Is rendered, 
but before judgment Is entered, there 
Is a provision that the proceedings 
shall go on as before, but pending a 
verdict Judge Martin ruled that the 
casG should be continued and attor
neys generally agree with him.

Deceased was a member of the Bul
lock family, which has Agured so 
prominently in the oil business here.
Ho was a second cousin of J. W. Bul
lock, to whom the Bullock league was 
originally granted by the Spanish gov
ernment. His home has been In Tyler 
county for a half century or more.

SUICIDAL INTENT.

Coroner's Verdict was Mr. Allen Took 
His Life.

Burleson. Tex.: W. R. Allen, a pros- 
j perous farmer about 50 years of age, 
j who with his family, consisting of wife 
, and several children, resided four 
j miles south of Burleson, was found 
Monday a few hundred yards from his 
residence dead, having been shot with 
a double-barrel shotgun. He had been 
missing since about 6:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon. Justice Roberts, after 
viewing the remains and hearing the 
testimony of witnesses, decided that 
deceased came to his death by gun
shot wounds made with suicidal in- 

I tent.
Cleburne: Messrs. Crowder, Moore 

and others here told of the disappear
ance of Mr. Allen of the Marystown 
neighborhood. Mr. Allen went out to 
Bhoot a bird for his sick child. About 
dark the neighbors heard the gun 
Are, and when Mr. Allen did not re
turn about twenty men set out to And 
him.

Insult Avenged.
Brownwood, Tex.: A shooting af

fair occurred here In which a negro 
named Lee Williams was shot one 
time In the bark. In all Ave or six 
shots was fired. The trouble grew out 
of a difficulty of some weeks ago, at 
which time the negro, It is claimed, 
insulted the wife of the man who did 
the shooting. The negro, pleaded guil
ty. Unable to pay his Ane he was 
sent to the poor farm to work out his 
Ane. His time was up and he had 
Just come to town when the shooting 
took place.

Cotton bloomB are In evidence.
Corn In Smith county has suffered 

severely by drouth.
Rice culture has aroused much in

terest a.*ound Lellvtlle.
The outlook for honey this year In 

California Is not good.
W. C. King of Sanderson marketed 

at San Antonio three cars of sheep.
Some hay men around Terrell say It 

will not pay to cut grass this year.
Some Collin county farmers com

plain of lice on the young cotton 
plants.

J. B. Wilson shipped front Grand 
Prairie sixteen cars of Ane cattle to 
Chicago.

There will be little corn raised in 
jTravls county this year owing to dry

The man who does not appreetata
the company of the fair sex has little 
room on top of earth.

He who loves Aowers loves all else 
that Is pure.

names si-acinc headache p o w d e r s -
the only barm less nnd sure cur* for Ell Headaches. 
Price* 10 and 25c. Heut by mail upon receipt o f price. 
Adolph Drelua UP Alamo Plata. Han Antonio, Tex.

You will never eccomnllab anything 
by always sitting down.

•  SO A  W t K K  A N U  E X PE N SE S
to mt-n with rig to introduce our Poultry foods, 
bond sip. Jsvefle Mfg-Co-.Dept D .Parscba.Kw .

The lover of the beautiful Ands much 
happiness.

If you don't get the biggest and best 
It's your own fault. DeAance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there 1b 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

Contentment Is a glorious attribute
to possess.

Remembered Their Champion.
Savannah, Ga.: The letter carriers 

of Savannah held memorial services 
Sunday at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
church in honor of the late Congress
man Amos J. Cummings, the letter car
riers' champion. The services were 
under the auspices of Branch No. 478 
of the National Association of Letter 
Carriers.

The service of Mr. Cummings and his 
never falling friendship for the car
riers were highly eulogized.

Obeyed the Law.
Dallas: So far as dilligent inquiry 

reveals no Baloons were open In Dallas 
Sunday. Not a single arrest on the 
charge of violating the state Sunday 
closing law was made The thirsty had 
to go without slaking their thirst with 
alcoholic beverages.

Saturday night promptly at 12 
o ’c Io c k  every place in the down town 
section where liquors are sold was 
closed. The hack door entrance was 
closed also. The beer gardens were al 
most deserted.

Give Drivers a Rest.
Waxahachle. Tex.: A movement Is 

on foot by the eltlzens here to induce 
all Ice customers to lay In their Sun
day supply of ice on Saturday and give 
the drivers of Ice wagons a rest all 
day Sunday.

Died of His Wound.
Trenton, Tex.: Swanse Robertson, 

the young man who was shot here hy 
Constable Jernigan of Leonard last 
Thursday, died at 11 oclock Saturday 
night.

RAILW AY CLERKS.

Those in Dallas Hold a Meeting and 
Form an Organization.

Dallas: The railway clerks of Dal
las held a meeting at Woodmen hall 
Sunday afternoon. The object of the 
meeting was to organize a Dallas lodge 
Order of Railway Clerks of America. 
All lines entering Dallas were well 
represented.

The clerks went Into temporar.- or
ganization and elected W. H. Parrow 
president pro tern , E. .1. O'Brien secre
tary pro lorn State Organalzer W. L. 
Gould acted as temporary treasurer.

This organization Is not a union, as 
tome have been led to believe. There Is 
no striking clause In the con dilution, 
or anything whatever that la not fa
vorable to the railway companies. The 
order Is fraternal, and Its object Is 
to bring the railway clerka closer to
gether sorially and fraternally and 
pla-e them on a higher Intellectual and 
mural pi)mu

Chinese Leper.
El Paso: The inspectors of the

government immigration office report 
that a Chinaman terribly afflicted with 
leprosy was seen in Juarez, and he Is 
supposed to have come across the 
border to El Paso. The Inspectors 
have been diligently looking for him, 
but so far without success. The police 
are also on the lookout. The China
man is reported to be in a horrible 
condition, his hands and face showing 
in a marked degree the disease.

Bids Invited.
Galveston: The rounty commis

sioners at a special meeting approved 
the plans and specifications for the 
seawall and ordered an advertisement 
published inviting bids. The bids will 
be opened at the regular meeting of 
the court on Aug. 11, and awarded a 
few days thereafter. Work Is to bp 
commenced Within Afteen days after 
signing the contract and furnishing 
the bond, which will be $125,000. Speo- 
iAcations are virtually unchanged.

Bodies Found.
Manila: The bodies of the sergeant, 

two corporals and four privates of the 
Fifth cavalry, captured May 30 by La- 
drones at Blnnangonan. Rlzal prov
ince, this Island, have been recovered. 
Most of the bodies had been hewn 
limb from limb and It was found Im
possible to recognize four of them.

A number of arrests have been made 
and nine men have been IdentlAed as 
belonging to the hand of ladrones 
which captured the Americans.

Sheep Frozen.
Cape Town: Extreme cold, accom

panied by storms of unprecedented se
verity. continues to prevail in Cape 
Colony. Thousands of sheep have per
ished and the telegraph wires are down 
and buried in the snowdrifts.

POWERHOUSE FIRE.

Five Transformers of North Texas 
Traction Company Burn.

Fort Worth: Five transformers of 
the Northern Texas Traction company 
were destroyed by Are at the com
pany’s powerhouse at Handley Mon
day morning. The loss Is about $5000 
and Is covered by Insurance. The 
room in which the transformers were 
located Is back of the powerhouse, and 
Is the part of the powerhouse where 
the voltage Is transformed to the sub
stations.

Ft Is thought the Are originated 
either by reason of some defect In the 
apparatus, with a light clrruit, or 
from defective wiring.

At the coinpany'a general offirea It 
was slated that it would be ten 
days before the damage could be 
repaired, which will delay the open
ing of the Interbaq line for that time.

Young A Hudspeth of Ozona sold to 
W .C. Huey six blooded Hereford bulls 
at $50 each.

Grass and cattle are reported to bo 
the best for years in Mason and Sut
ton counties.

The haying season is on in Lamar 
county. The crop is one of the Anest 
in many years.

The intensely hot weather has had 
a telling effect upon corn in a num- j 
her of Texas counties.

Moore & Allen of San Antonio havo | 
shipped to their (Jline ranch several 
carloads of mixed cattle.

Jeff Moore delivered at Ozona 5000 
sheep that he Bold to W. W. Means j 
some time ago for $2.50.

Within a radius of ten miles of 
Jacksonville over 100 carloads of to
matoes have been shipped out.

W. F. Ginn, who had 700 acres in 
wheat west of Kntim, Denton county, 
realized twenty-one bushels to the ! 
acre.

Weimar has shipped many carloads I 
of Irish potatoes to several )Kdnts. 
Hundreds of bushels were the Tcnnes- ! 
see Triumph.

The first train of rattle shipped 
from Beggs, I. T.. this season consist
ed of fifteen cars. The rattle wero j 
consigned to St. Louis.

Secretary Lindsey of the Narogdoeh- j 
es Fruit and Truck Growers' associa
tion says the members have realized 
handsomely from the sales of toma
toes.

A Arm at Lawrence. Kan., has re
ceived a large order for seed to ho 
shipped to South Africa for the pur
pose of restocking the Boer farms de
vastated hy the late war.

Truck growers of Morris rounty 
who ship at Naples have realized j 
nearly $13,000 from tomatoes this 
season, despite the fact that the vege 
table has been cut off about half by 
worms.

II. H. Wiseman of Johnson county ! 
sold live wagonloads of homegrown j 
cabbage and onions. He hauled the 
vegetables to Fort Worth, where the j 
purchasers reside.

Over 70.000 pounds of wool have re
cently been sold at l.ometa. C O. 
Hubbard of San Antonio was the pur
chaser and he paid excellent prices. 
The wool was shipped to Boston, 
Mass., going by way of Galveston.

Besides winning the blue ribbon on 
wheat at the Paris (France) exposi
tion, Denton county also secured tin* 
grand prize on white corn. This 
makes three prizes for that comity.

The boll weevil has appeared In 
large numbers on the bottom lands 
around Reagan. Farmers say that 
unless these ravages can he checked 
their cotton will he almost a completo 
failure in that section.

C. I* Sloat of Lisslc, near Eagle 
Lake, who has in 500 acres of Irish , 
potatoes, is getting an enormous yield. 
Mr. Sloat is one of the most enthusi
astic diversificators in that portion of 
southwest Texas.

T. B. Smith of Culp, Hill county, rc- • 
ports the appearance of a small green 
hug or louse, which gets in the corn 
tassels anil laps the vitality of the j 
stalk. He thinks It is tho same hug ! 
which wrought havoc in north Texas.

Three tomatoes raised one mile 
from Athens were exhibited at Dallas. 
They were in a cluster and the com
bined weight was three and one half 
pounds. Two measured sixteen Inches 
In circumference and the other fifteen 
Inches. They were beauties.

The first carload of Irish potatoes j 
from Texas received at Cleveland. O., 
was the recipient of much praise from 
commission men. there they declar
ing them to be equal to anything in 
the potato line ever shipped into that 
city.

Solomon Luna, president of the New 
Mexico sheep sanitary hoard, has is
sued a letter to the stockmen of that 
territory asking for a more rigid ob
servance of the regulations in regard 
to scabby sheep.

Herman Dicke of Chatfleld says the 
seventeen-year locusts have not 
struck him yet. but the june hags 
have. They have cleaned up thlr'y 
five aeres of cotton for him. They 
work on cotton plants at night and 
stay in the ground all day.

The wheat yield this season in 
this section of country contiguous to 
Oklahoma City will be much la'F.er 
than that of last year. Harvesting Is 
under way all over that portion of tho 
territory.

Fifty thousand head of cattle are 
wanted by the Boers to restock their 
farms. This will mean much to eat 
tie raisers of the southwest, ns vir- 
tially all of the animals will come 
from this section, being shipped prin 
cipally from Galveston.

The 1,000.000 pound wool sale that 
Capt. Charles Schnelner of Kerrvllle 
recently made to Boston parties has 
excited much Interest. He received 
from 15 to 161k cents, being the 
highest price realized since 1892, In 
this state.

George Whattley. a prominent plant
er of the Brazos bottom, exhibited at 
Hearne a bottle which contained 6000 
boll weevils. Mr. Whattley has been 
paying his hands 50 rents per 100 for 
picking these pests, but Is now pay- 
Ipg less.

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces 
in a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for same money.

Flavors should never be asked if not 
granted in return.

D E F IA N C E  S T A ItC H  
■houM be In e v e -'- household, none so 

- besides (  us. more fo r Hi cents than 
any otner brand o f cold w ater starch.

Carefully consider every business 
transaction you enter into.

T H E  UKST K K K I'l.T S  im  S T A R C H IR O
cun be obtained only by using Defiance 
M arch, besides ge ltln if i  os moro fur 
same m oney—no cook ing required.

Mercy looks only with tender eyes 
on human kind.

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch, besides being absolutely su
perior to any other, is put np 16 
ounces in package and sells at same 
price as 12-oume packages of other 
kinds?

Where Is there anything lovelier 
than a modest maiden?

You Cun G et Foot-Kune Free .
w rite to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le- 

Roy,N. Y..for a FREE sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures sweating, 
damp, swollen, aching* feet. Makes new 
or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
Chilblains and Frost-bites. A t all 
druggists and shoe stores; 25 cents.

life wo are often

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
$’■ Ilia, Lydia E. 

retakle Cam-
TtCars Woi 

PisUuun’s Yecel 
possd Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline 
Jndsou Writes:

“ D*am Mu . Binxexm  i —Boos after 
Bay marriage two yaara ago I  found 
myself la constant pain. The doctor 
Mid my womb was turned, and thie 
caused the pain with considerable In
flammation. He prescribed for me for

MRS. PA U LIN E  JUD80N.
Secretary of Brhtrui.rhorn Golf Club, 

Brooklyn, New York.
four months, when my huhband became
impatient because 1 g , ew worse instead 
of be
gist 1 „  _______
P ln h h a m ’s V ege ta b le  Coni pound

tter, and in speaking to the drug
gist he advised lilm to get L y d ia  E.

and Manattve 'Wash, llow 1 wish 1 
had taken that at first; it would have 
saved me weeks of Buffering. It  took 
three long months to restore me, but 
It is a happy relief, and we are both 
most gratef ul to you. Y'our Compound 
has brought joy to our home and 
health to me."— Mrs. i ’Ai i.iNii JrnaoN, 
♦7 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. — 
AS000 fu lf i lt  I f  eScm testimonial la not fimjlna.

I t  w o u ld  seem  by th is sta te
m en t th a t w om en  w ou ld  save 
t im e  and m uch sickness i f  th ey
w o u ld  g e t  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’a 
V e g e ta b le  C om pound  a t once, 
nnd also w r ite  to Mrs. 1‘ inkbum
a t Lyn n , Mass., fo r  specia l ad- 
v ic e . I t  is fre e  and a lw ays  helps.

Tn tho midst of 
heavily in debt.

Dlitiiy Srliool ( hildmi Ar«» Sickly.
Mother < tray's Sweet Powders for Chi l 

iron, used by Mother (Jray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New York, cure Fever 
Chness, Headache, Stomach Troubles* 
Teething DisorderRand Destroy Worms. 
At all druggists,25c. Sample mailed free. 
Address Allen N. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. * .

If you are consistent many of your 
faults will he overlooked.

I do not believe Pico's Cure for ( onsiiinpiion 
lins an equal for coughs ami colds.—John' F. 
Bov eh, Trinity Springs. 1ml., Keb. 5. moo.

Remember your neighbor's charac
ter is something that concerns you not.

To C'ure a Cold in One day
Take Laxative Brorao (Juiuiue Tablets. All 
druggists refund money i f  it fails tonne. 25c.

If you do not want to tight provoke
not the wrath of other mortals.

IIhII'h CutArrti ('tire
Is n constitutional cure. Price, 75a

Some people would enjoy a nap if | 
they could get one occasionally.

MALARIA.
Have you a slow and Intermittent 

fever; chilis creeping up the spinal 
column, especially in the middle of the 
day; achingbaekand limbs; cold hands 
and feet; Hushed face with burning 
sensation? These are malaria symp
toms.

Do not delay, but begin a course of 
treatment to head off the disease. 
Pure blood will withstand the attack 
of poison better than Impure blood; 
and as pure blood is the result of a 
healthy condition of the stomach, you 
should get the stomach in order first.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a per
fect stomach remedy, a gentle laxative 
and strengthens all of the organs of 
assimilation. Sold by druggists and 
dealers Lu medicines.

Cats may prowl, but they do not con
stantly howl.

Henry A. Salzer, the Wisconsin 
seedsman, gives the last thousand dol
lars to wipe out the debt of the l.a
Crosse Y. M. C. A.

The world would seem better If wo 
Would help make it so.

Now .Iftruoy Skin Trouble*.
Csn't rrslHt Tetterlnr. “ I hs'e been troubled with 
F.t'zrniA four year* Tetl*rlne has done me so much 
good thai I glndl? ret oinDirnd it. Send *nnther 
box W. C. Fuller. Seminole Cottage, Hes Cliff, 
N ,1. fiOo a box by inull from ,1. T. Shuptrlne, Ssvan- 
nali, (is., If your druggist don’t koep it.

Things wo would like to forget oth
ers remember.

r0U GIN DO IT TOO
Y|  Over 2.000,000 people are now buy

ing goods from  us at wholesale 
prices—saving 15 to 40 percent on every
thing they use. You  oun do i t  too.

Why not i$»U us io  send you our 1,000- 
page catalogue Y— it tells the story. Send 
15 cents for it today.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
AT

Special Isnet Trip R«tap 
VIA

C0T1ON BELT ROUTE
IS

ASM BTUXM . K. C.. sad  re to rn , ema ta rs . 
7 m s  i t  aaA 18

a ASH VIM.C, TSX*,, and return, one (are.
Jane  1$. IS. U. OT. IS. St. July S, « end 6. 

K S O X V II.I.E . TKKX., end return, one (are.
June IS. IS. IT. 97, SS. SS. Ju ly  10. 11 end W. 

ST. LU E IS. MO., end re tu rn , une (ere plus 
MOO Jan e  IS end 17. 91 en<l M 

CHICAGO, IL L ., end re tu rn , one (ere pine IS 
June I t  end 17, Zl end rt 

CH ATT A 1*0011 A, T E N S ., end return, one 
(ere plus S9 00. June 96, SS and £7. 

M ONTEA O LE. T IX N  .. and re tu rn , one (e re  
Jane El. July 1. *, 89, 9* and S5

In  addition to ell tiieabove Sp-olal Koaad Trip 
Kate*. Cottou Beit Route will on Jane 1 place 
on eale K O l 'N D  T R I P  T I C K E T S  to 

I hammer tteeorte ie Teuneaaee. V lrriela. Ken
tucky,Ohio.M ichigan,New York and Canada at 
greatly reduced retee limited till October 51 (or 
return.

Por (ul I Information write any Cotton Belt 
Ageut. or
live Bootee, D. M Moiuiak, W. H Wiese.

T  P . A . .  T . P A., O. P A  T  A
Weoo, Tex. Tort Worth Tex. Tyler, Ter-

PACIFIC C O AST 
EXCURSIONS

VIA

SANTA FE
8A M rS^N? » CA L’ $ 4 5
K W ? « ^ ° 8 rH5,YMTW Aj 5t ) l i ^ 0 8aOa 

PORTtt??*i,2 ?nECON' $ 5 0  
UN,TE% 8̂»RS»Mn&W.r“L'

J U N e ,  1 0 0 2
I TbeODl y route tb*t affords a view of the unique

(livllliailou aufi scenic gfaodeur of 
A ftl/.O.N A and NKW MKaH O.

Interesting Literature. Ten Cent* Postage.
W. 8. HCTNAN, 8 . 8 . A.. 

Qglvetton, Truss.

One fare Plus $2.00
I For round trip tourist tickets to

Colorado,
Minnesota,

Wisconsin, Michigan Re4ortt'
On sale every day. L im it October 31. One 
Fare plus ? !  OU to Chicago, dune U . 15. 16. 17, 
21 and 24. lim it September 15. 'lb ro i gh uleep- 
ere to  Denver and Chicago.

W. II. N R T It, 0. P. & T. A., Tort Korth.

WANTED wLa'"utL o g s ,

Of what benefit In it to keep a dog 
that barks and keeps your neighbors 
awake?

The glance of a true girl's eyos is ns 
refreshing to the average young man 
as dew la to the tender plant.

L U M B E R  A N D  T R E E 8 .
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Loga. 
Address C\ C. MI.NOI I.. .IK- A KRO. I ’O., 

j I D urpornlrd. 1.01’ IH VII.I.F. K Y.

S A V I  t o t e  Cl If A IN  S A C K S
and get cash for them Horn 

| M K it  ( ’ A M I L K  ( i K A IN  «'<>., Huston, T « x
I Quota!ionn ou Car LotH o f Huy,Grain and 
j set-da upon application.

“ i f S i r J S t  Thom pson 's  Ey« W atsr

T e e t h i n A
• 1 . ! J - J H U M I ■> I . RY f l\  * *im w  rvTU F irw n

I Cores Cholera - Infantum,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and 
the Bowel troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

Aids Digestion, KegulaUs 
l the Bowels, Strengthens 

the Child and Makes 
TEETHING EASY.

Or mail 16 rents to C. J . M O FFE T T . M . D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
C o fu m ln c * , Oa.p .4 up. '" I ,  IS 7*. * 

M l .  f  . . / .  M O F F E T T  0 «a r  iAortor: We pure p o u r  T E E T H  1X  I Trvthina  
I  ou tlerH) to ou r  tittle p rand  child  w ith the happiomi rcnulta. Tho cffectm

Hatim/uctfpry than  f r o m  anu th inp  
J O H b .V H  H. K E Y ,  

Jhamtor o f  St. i 141 Churehm

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

w ere alm ost m aplcal, and  certa in ly  m ore  *c 
tre eve r  used. Yourm ve ry  tru ly ,
(Xotv liinhop Sou thern  Methodint Church ,)

■♦■el

REGULAR and 
PAINLE88

f i n ,
monthly pnrlodt mean more to a 
woman than all the wealth o f the 
world, for such a condition means 
health, irregular and painAil peri- 

Oos are unnatural j they mean that the regulating forces o f  the sys
tem are out o f  order, and they are warnings o f  still more serious 
troubles which are sure to result unless Nature is given the aid she 
needs to set things right. G. F. 1*. gives this aid because it furnishes 
pure, rich blood to every part; it is more than medicine—it is con
centrated health.

FO U N D  P E R M A N E N T  RELIEF.
MRS. M. J. HARTNSSS, ArmAeld, N. O., tells her experience 

With O. F. P. In a few brief sentences. She says:
“ After three years o f  suffering from menstrual and womb troubles 

and many unsuccessful attempts to find relief, I  began using O. F. P. 
I  felt relieved within a week. I have taken four bottles and In conse
quence the tired feeling h is  left my limbs, the heaviness Is gone from  
my stnmnch, my appetite Is good, I sleep and rest well. and am better 
every way. (1. p. P. Is peculiarly adapted to the ailments o f women."

! W rite  to  the Ladies' H ealth  C lu b , rare 
j. O erstle & Co., Chattanooca. Ten n .. 
or free m edical a d v ice  c o n c e m in t hiit 
cat 11 ree connected w ith  yo u r trou b le 

a b o u t w hich you  w ish  in form ation .

Thiscase is but a single Instance 
out o f  many thouannds o f women 
who are using G. F. P. and being 
cured o f their complaints.

j u ) n  t j L E S S I j t e j

Health will come with all Its blessings to those who know the way, and it lg mainly a ques
tion of right-living, with all the term Implies, but the efforts which strengthen tho system, 
the games which refresh and the foods whieh nourish are important, each in a way. while it Is 
ulso advantageous to have knowledge of the best methods of promoting freedom from unsani
tary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, It is all Important that tho 
medicinal agents used should he of the best quality and of known value, and the one remedy 
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, Is—Syrup of Figs-manufactured by 
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

With u proper understanding of the fact that many physical ills are of a transient char
acter and yield promptly to fhc gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort come to 
the heart, and If one would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con- 
stipated condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and 
pains, the colds and headaches and the depression due to inactivity of the bowels. In case of 
any organic trouble It is well tqropsult a competent physician, hut when a laxative Is required 
remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with 
the beneficial effect* of Syrup of Figs. It Is for sale by all reliable druggists. Prlco fifty 
cents per bottle.

The excellence of Syrup of Figs conies from the beneficial effects of the plants used in tho 
combination and also from the method of manufacture which ensures that perfect purity and 
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the member* of the family 
from the youngest to the most i»'. .meed In years may nse it whenever a laxative Is needed and 
shore alike In Its heneflclnl effects. YVe do not. rlaini that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of 
known valne, but It possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently 
and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions. In anyway, as It is free from every ob
jectionable quality or substance. Toget- its beneficial effect* it is always necessary to buy the 
genuine and the fnll name of the Co.—California Fig Syrup Co.—Is printed on the front of every 
package.

f &i b n i i a

L o u  la v i l la ,  K y .
San Francisco, Cal

STOMP
New York. N. Y.
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[A L  W E S T . Little Helen next week.

Q i m l u ,  Texas, June M. IMIt.
...— .................-  ......— —

TIKE TABLE.

Fort Worth A Denver City Railway.
NORTH BOUND.

Ho. 1. Kail an* Kipreaa............... «:«Sp. m
Ho. IT, Loeal, daUy except Sunday 11:30 a.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. t. Mall and Expreai..„............. T:«0a.m.
No. IS, Looai. dally except Monday, 11:35 a m .

J. W .K snnxhy, Local »c t.

Come and hear the new Grapho- 
phone at Simp-ou &  Ramp’s.

Rosenfield is making a clearance 
of all summer goc ds. Uc sure and 
call on him if you want a bargain.

Attorney J. H. O ’Neall returned 
last night from a business trip to 
Austin.

Business locals f u c  cents per line. 
A l l  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, othn bills on 
tbst ot month.

Business Locals.
Go to L loyd ’s Barber Shop for 

an up-to-date hair cut and shave.
□  I am still giving bargains in 
China and Queensware. J. N. 
Eddins.

Just received, a new line of fine 
bottled drinks, just the thing for 
parties and picnics. Simpson & 
Ramp.

Special sale of ladies dress goods, 
skirts and waists is still on at 
Rosenfield’s. You can get a bar
gain iu the above.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey & Pntiuan building. When 
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

The fact is now generally known 
i nd is conceeded by all oculists and j 
educated physicians, that a large 
per cent, of the so called eye dis-1 
eases are caused by error of refrac
tion and can be cured by properly- 
fitted lenses. Eyes examined free 
by Will M. Clower, optician-

Please observe the number of 
bargains given in the change of ad 
of T. J. Noland & Co., in this issue

The fast through train on the Den
ver and the regular trains on the 
Choctaw, will begin running Sun 
day June 29.

Late letters from Mrs. Ramsey 
and D. J. Calvary show that the
former is in San Francisco and the 
latter in San Diego.

Miss Bessie Chamlierlain will be 
entertained at Quanali next week 
by Miss LeRoye Green, who will 
give a few select friends a house 
party.

Rev. Sawyer preached for the 
people at Mifflin last Sunday and 
says the people were attentive and 
turned out more than enough to fill 
the house.

Mr. J. C. Phillips is celebrating 
his 74th birthday today and a num
ber of his Clarendon friends and 
relatives have gone down to help 
him have a good time and partake 
of his bounteous dinner.

SBH2HHSPHHHH2J1

I/)cal and Personal.

Fresh fruit always at Simpson & 
Ramps.

A  big shipment of shoes just re
ceived at Rosenfield’s.

Operator George Allman left yes
terday for a months visit to rela
tives; first he will spend a short 
time at Vernon and then gotoTen- 
nesse to spend the rest of his lay
off. It is whispered around that 
he will bring back a wife.

Arthur Stevens returned from a 
i years absence last Sunday, having 
been through the northwest and 
several places on the Pacific coast, 
l ie  has had a hard siege of rheuma
tism and does not look to be in 
near so good health as when lie 
left.

MimoiiIc Anniversary.
The Masonic Anniversary and 

Festival next Tuesday promises to 
be the most important gathering of 
Masons ever to take place in the 
Panhandle. A rate of one fare for 
the round trip has been secured 
on the Fort Worth & Denver, 
tickets on sale June 24 and 24, 
limit to return June 25. Geo. F. 
Morgan has been doing some hard 
work to make it a success, which it 
has er ery indication of being.

The following are the committees: 
COMMITTEE ON INVITATION AND

p r o g r a m :
G e o . F. M o e o a n ,
A . M. B e v il l e ,
W . H . C o o k e .

COMMITTEE ON ARRANOEMENTS 
AND REFRESHMENTS.

Hosd \V. Johnson, L. C. Bh vkrly ,
.1. J. Woodward, A. C. Hahhktt,
1$. T. L ank , Hour. Saw ykr ,

A. W. Mc-Lkan .
COMMITTEE ON REBEPTION AND 

ENTERTAINMENT.
VV. L. Nkinnkr, Sam A ndkkson,
W. R. Si i.vky , H. W. T aylor ,
W. 1*. Dickry, W. H. Mkadok,
(i. W. llAKKR, T. II. WESTBROOK 

PROGRAMME,
10 o’clock, a. m.— Formal recep

tion of Grand Master William 
Clark, in Masonic Hall; followed 
by address of welcome by Geo. F. 
Morgan, I). D. G. M.

11 o'clock, a. m.— March to 
Court House. Opening prayer by 
W. L. Skinner, Chaplain. Wel
come address and delivery to the 
Masons of the key to the City, by 
Mayor I. W. Carhart. Address by 
Most Worshipful William Clark, 
Grand Master of Masons of Texas.

12:30 o’clock, p. m.— Barbecue

ANNOUNCEMENT PEES.
Our pries (or candidate',! announce- 

inentN will be the game as heretofore: 
District and county $10, precinct *.->, 
positively cash In advance. This In
cludes names on election tickets with
out further charge.

C a n d id a te s ’ A n n oun cem en ts.
Election Nov. 4. .

For District Judge, 47th Distrivt. 
IRA WEU8TER. 
n. II. WALLACE.

Bread received fresh every day 
at Simpson & Ramp’s.

Clarendon College is one of the 
most popular private institutions of 
learning in Western Texas.— Floy-
dada Hesperian.

— ■ ■ ■ --------

Prom the Ph ilipp ines .

The following extracts are taken 
from a letter of May 1, from W. A. 
Wedgeworth, brother of our Prof. 
V. K. Wedgeworth, and who is 
located at Nueva Caceres, P. I.:

I have visited every school in my

O n ly  a  F e w  M o r e  D a y s  B e f o r e  t h e  F o u r t h .

You had better get ready if you are not. We can fit you
out in good style in suits, hats, shoes, shirts, ties and men’s 
furnishings, we need not say at a bargain, you can say that 
when you see our goods. For ladies we have some special 
bargains in wash skirts, waists, muslin underwear, in fact, all 
our ready made goods for ladies. In our entire line of dry 
goods we have bargains, shaping our stock fur change of 
season.

Keep your eye on us in groceries. This department of 
our business coutinues to grow. Our high standard of goods 
such as Swift's meats and lard, ami White Swan brand 
canned goods and Hour, with right prices, do the work. 
Another car of our famous Hour and meal just received. 
Keen coming we will do you good.

T.J. NOLAND & CO.

SHORTEST AND BEST
-TO-

HAT SPRINGS, ARtAII
Tfca World's Fawoi 
TWO PAST THAINH DAl
_____ ___  WUOM ----
Texas, Oklahoma, Ind 
Territory and TheW o l

W c lead in fine cigars, both 5c 
and io c  goods, Simpson iV Ramp.

went to Cliilli-J. C. Scoggins 
cothe yesterday.

A  good rain fell throughout 
county Monday night.

R. B. Pyron has returned from 
his visit home at Sweetwater.

Conductor Fred Saunders 
the most of this week here with his 
family.

Cooper,

Molesworth & Lewis sold to Mr. 
Webster to be shipped to Dakota 
28 cars of cattle, which were sliip- 

j  ped from here Monday. Turner 
the sold to same party 18 cars, shipped 

same day from Goodnight. Wed
nesday Molesworth & Lewis ship- 
lied out 24 cars of ones and twos, 
to go to same party and place as 

spent j Monday’s shipment.

I lo ll l  f ie ld -W  righ t.

An unpretentious but pretty- 
wedding occurred Wednesday 
morning at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wright, when Mr. Walter K. Hol- 
lifield and Miss Julia E- Wright

— '-W. C. Morgan and sou 
left Wednesday night for Rawlins,
Wyoming,__

Conductor John Scott, of Ama
rillo, came down this morning for

a short visit._________  | were married, Rev. J. L. Skinner
Carpenters commenced work on performing the ceremony. The 

the Baptist church improvement near relatives and some iS or 20 
this morning. guests were present who extended

The entertainment given by the U,tir Sood wish« - w ithin »”
Catholic school was very good and *ou\ t le " ’arrit<1 couPle
well attended. f“ r AJ hf  ’ C l' ldress where

Mr. Hollmeld is engaged in mer-
Lee S. Smith left last Sunday for I chandising, and where they will 

a trip through Randall, Swisher make their home.
Young men in other counties 

every now and then make a draft 
on Donley county for a prize, and 
while we regret to lose Miss Julia, 
we congratulate Mr. Hollifield on 
his judgment and good fortune, 
and this pajier wishes both abund
ant bliss, marred by the fewest of 
life’s troubles possible.

arc elected by the certified electors 
of Iho town. The presidentes of 

province and traveling here is pretty \ towns have many responsibilities nnd 
tough work sometimes. In February should be men of ability. These 
and the first half of March, I traveled should he appointed by the Brovin- 
450 miles on official business. (Joe cial Board, and if a pueblo should 
day I walked 30 miles over moun- have no native capable of acting as 
tains and tbrougU’gorgcs and waded Mayor, an American should be sent 
half a hundred streams. It rained ! to the town to act as mayor. This 
a good part of the day. At the close country needs many improvements, 
of the day's byke I had for supper First, good roads, then good sanita- 
such food as I could procure in a lion, good houses, good schools etc. 
small Filipino villiage and that was These improvements need guiding 
not the best. But I have enjoyed hands and must have them, 
most of this traveling for I have seen Vou fellows back there need not 
something new nearly every day. I worry about whether the Filipino is 
have seen Filipino life in most all capable of self government, for he is 
forms and have studied Filipino not. He may be able to have some 
habits and customs. Iu my visits to sort of government but it would be 
the schools in a district “ partido,'’ I a poor 011c. When our own people 
had to pass around a very large j can scarcely govern themselves, how 
mountain. No mortal man ever saw can men expect these people, who 

ami refreshments for everybody, on sucjj gteep bluffs which had to lie have been in the dark so long and in
ascended, such gorges crossed, such the light so little, to govern tbem- 

2 o clock, p. in. Address > 8(rean]S waded! I carried a little, selves successfully.
pony with me hut he became almost The United States government, now 
useless. He would “ slip and slide, that it has liegun here, should pacify 
and gloam and glide,” nnd fall down J  all these people at once. It should 
and deposit me iu the mud till I con- give them the government they need, 
eluded to walk. Many methods of which I have Just outlined, they 
travel are practiced here, sometimes should mnke the government strong 
in canoes, Bometimcs on earaboos. and keep enough soldiers over here 
sometimes on ponies, sometimes iu 10 enforce it, they should arrange 
army wagons and sometimes afoot; tarriff laws so as to woik to the ad- 
hut the schools must he visited. vantage of these people and the peo- 

After I finished visiting schools I pic ot the U. S.. they should make 
had the closiug exercises to superiu- laws that would lead to the develop- 
tend. The schools of several neigh, rneutof the countty. Iu a word 
boring towns came together and eele- they should protect thuso people, 
lirated the closing of the first year's educate them and use them. If they 
work. Drills, songs, recitations and become capable of self government, 
music were the order of the day, I which w ll not occur before fifty 

[The exercises were a great suieess years, then it will ho time enough to 
1 and I was complimented much for consider that phase of the question, 
j the work. There is a vast difference between

you ; After this the next thing was a our ancestors before and at the time
of the Declaration of Independence. 
We were the same people as those

j ran it entirely, selected the Amciican 
White fish Locals. teachers, arranged the course of

| study, etc. We did some good work
de-

tlie Court House lawn.
by

Lieut. Gov. J. N. Browning, the 
pioneer Mason of the Panhandle. 
Installation of officers of Clarendon ] 
Lodge No. 700, by Grand Master | 
William Clark; B. H. Rand as 
Marshal. Address by John W. j  
Veale, of Amarillo and W. F. 
Peugli, of Higgins.

5 o’clock, p. in.— March to Ma
sonic Hall.

b o'clock, p. m.— Carriage drive 
about the city for visiting Masons.

7 o’clock, p. m.— Reception to 
visiting Masons at the residence of 
Geo. F. Morgan, by the ladies of 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAP

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office ovor Ramsey’s store.

J. II. O’N EALL, 

LAW YER.
And Notary Public, 

Clarendon, Texas. 
Office ovor Ramsey's

J. S MORRIS, M. D

bocal Surgeon F. W. & D. It’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

S .  J. W H I T E,

Physician and Surgeon-
oflers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
aid vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

‘ is”  atThe best ice cream what 
Bargain Store.

Little Helen next week.

Go to Rosenfield's when 
want the nobbiest and latest styles 
of shoes— all brand new from the 
factory.

a
normal institute for the native teach
ers. 1 had charge of this institute.

and Hale counties.

Mrs. F. E. Caraway is spending 
a month visiting relatives at Fruit- 
land and Fort Worth.

G. M. Bugbee spent the first two 
days of this week with his family 
at Lakeview, Hall county.

A  small child of Mrs. Goodson, 
who was sent to the asylum a few 
months ago, died Monday.

A . C. Barrett’s two oldest boys 
are spending vacation with their 
grandparents in Greer county.

Del Harrington returned this 
morning from Texliue where he 
has been writing life insurance for 
the railroad boys.

A. F. Harrington and wife re
turned to Amarillo Monday, after 
spending several days on their 
farm east of town.

Mrs. Harrington and grand
daughter, Lula, returned Wednes
day morning from a week's visit at 
Dalhart and Amarillo.

The soaking rain that fell Mon
day in this and Hall county was 
very light at Childress, blit was 
heavier in Hardeman county.

Mrs. W . S. Akin, who came up 
from Vernon to attend the wedding 
of her niece, Miss Katie Ryan to 
Frank Johnson, returned home 
Saturday.

Dr. Prather, the dentist, was de
tained and did not arrive here to 
fill his appointment until Tuesday 
of this week, since which time he 
has been kept busy.

W. M. Troup soon got enough 
of Childress and returned home 
Sunday night. George McMahan 
went down Monday to take charge 
of the Cold Storage market.

A. M. Ramp boasts o f catching a 
fine krt of fish at Timber Lake 

Fishing is uncom- 
good this year, or the an- 

1 telling fish stories.
1 been awarded 

the nail

The best ice cream what “ is”  at 
Bargain Store.

If you want a good shoe for a 
little money, go to Rosenfield and 
call for the Hamilton Brown shoe.

A  report in the Childress Post 
says the temperature there Satur
day was 102 in the shade and 124 
in the sun and that hot winds pre
vailed two days.

Excursion Around the World.
Special rates have been obtained 

by ladies of the M. 1C. church 
South, with stopover privileges at 
Boston, Madrid, Athens, Florence, 
Tokio, returning to the grand re
ception at Washington given in 
honor of the tourists.

Round trip tickets only 50c, in
cluding refreshments at all stopping 
places. Train leaves Donahue 
building Friday, June 27, 1902, at 
6; 10 p. m., and every 15 minutes 
thereafter until 10:30 o’clock. 
Hurry and get your tickets!

I,an<l For Sale.
We are now offering for sale the 

lands belonging to the Clarendon 
Land, Investment & Agency Co., 
Limited, situated in Donley and 
Gray counties— about 00,000 acres. 
For prices, terms, etc., apply to 

McCle llan d  Bros., Agents.
Clarendon, Texas.

Welcome, Welcome!
To all Masons anil visitors who 
visit our town next Tuesday 
wo extend you a welcome at 
our place, where wo serve the 
best ice cream, cold drinks, 
fine candies and good cigars. 
Our place is nearest to depot. 
A nice cool parlor for your 
ladies.

Posey & Patman.
f i K l l l i n u l  lavestors.

In addition to nelling the best life 
insurance on earth, I have a large 
li*t of town property, ranchee and 
atock farms for sale. Call on or ad- 
drees me at Clareodoa, Texas.

M |M M |

Indchtuial W kht Correnpondonce.

The hot dry weather is causing a and the school was pronounced 
few sad faces in our community.

Mr. T. J. Brooks went to Mc
Clain Friday on business.

Stubbs brothers and J. G. Baker 
went to Clarendon Friday after 
household goods for the former.

Mr. Will Suggs and family are 
spending the week visiting Mrs.
Suggs’ parents in Collingsworth

who were oppressing us, we were 
members of the first and best race, 
but it is not so here. These people 
are not members of the leading race

cided success. I was also compli- neither have they had opportunities 
mented much for this. ’ that the leading nations have hail.

Perhaps you are somewhat Inter-! We need not worry ourselves about

T. W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

(JUice with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C larendon , T e x a s .

(established lc89.

A. M. Beville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o llectin g  A g e n t 

and N otary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

I ) o  You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully

Don’t Take ills!
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until 

'.secretes enough bile to make the
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and Increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

intestines!
. the liver

acts on 
liver; cures C 

and Fever, and every for 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and I 

mittlng Fevers, and, by going to the seat ol 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER B O T t

Sold by H .D. Ramsey, druggist.

T O

Washington, D.C., 
and New York,

P h iladelp h ia , Baltim ore,
R ichm ond, N orfolk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake 
Ohio Railway

Is the first-class lino—by rivers, through 
mountains, TO TH E SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

CHEAP EXCURSIO
-TO-

SUMMER RES0R1
-IN -

MINNESOTA
WISCONSIN

--------- A N D -

MICIIIGAN

From

cated in educational affairs hero. I the right to do these things, so long j complied with. Also grave-dig-11
can give ) ou gome data with refer- 1 »s we protect and aid these people, 
once to this province, There are I have had (Inc luck till recently. 
250,000 people, 40,000 school ohild-j I have had two or three financial 
ren, 3,400 enrolled nnd 2,100 in ! misfortunes which have coat mo over 
average attendance in the English a hundred dollars, for inslance, I

ging or any otbor cemetery 
work. W. II. Claunch.

county. j schools. Thirty American teachers was forced to buy a horse and it
A. J. Baker and family returned are In this province and 13 Filipino died, losing me nearly n hundred dol- 

Wednesday for a week's stay on! teachers. These teachers are in 20 , hirs. But my salary has been raised 
the plains visiting relatives. towns. Of course other towns have j to 11,800 a year to begin April 1. 1

A petition was presented before j Filipino teachers that have not Amcr-1 van make money on this salary. But j  
the Commissioner's court of Carson j  ican teachers but they are not in- [ one thing l am sorry for is that 1 {
county last Tuesday to order an j eluded in the 
election to vote whiskey out o f ! night schools.
three precincts of that county. We | and are not generally largely attended, 
are glad to see this step taken, a s | l5 of the American teachers are 
it is badly needed. Where ever ■ ladies. Teachers have had great 
you find open saloons you will find need of tact and judgmeut but wjtb 
drunkards and gamblers, in fact, j  these a teacher can be successful. In 
the devil in many forms. some cases the paders have been

Rev. Dubbs preached to a large \ troublesome and have kept the child -
congregation at Whitefish Sunday.

Mr. Suggs and family have just 
returned from tlieir visit to the 
family of Mr. Singley, near Well
ington. He reports a heavy hail 
storm and tots of damage done by 
wind and hail. Quite a lot of out
houses, barns and one dwelling 
house near Wellington was blown 
to pieces and a family badly hurt.

Watch for Odus Caraway, he 
runsour bread and vegetable wagon, 
Simpson &  Ramp.

We deliver cream to any part of 
town in any quantity. Simpson & 
Ramp.

------------
It is now warm enough for soda 

and icecream, try ours. Simpson & 
Ramp.

rcu out of school, but generally, if 
the teacher is prudent and tactful, 
he will get along all right,

The teacher here need not bother 
about politics. He need not concern 
himself about the policy of any party 
so far as his work is concerned. lie 
need nut worry atKUit the Dcclara 
lion of Independence uor the God
dess of Liberty, nor the mistakes of 
Ingersoll, Moses, the republican 
party nor tbe devil. All he need to 
do is to teach Kaglisb, live the right 
sort of life, teach the natives truth
fulness, honesty, patriotism, cleanli
ness and industry. If Lne teacher 
does these things he will fulfill his 
mission and will accomplish much 
good.

So far as politics here are con
cerned, the Filipinos have too much 

i liberty. The governor of a province

45. There are l!lj felt honor bound to resign my posi- 
Thesc are for ndults i tion as Deputy Division Superinten

dent of Schools. The Division Super
intendent above me is a man of so 
little backbone and so little integrity 
and so little competency that 1 can
not remaiu in my position under him 
hence I sent in my resignation a 
month ago. It has not been ac 
oupted yet. The Division Superin
tendent may be removed, 1 rather 
thiuk he will. He and 1 are going 
to Manila iu a few days to testify in 
his case. My testimony will not aid 
him any, 1 may lose out myself but 
nothing bad will befall me.

Cholera is all over the island uow. 
More than 100 have died here. I am 
a sanitary inspector. I volunteered 
to do this as did many other Ameri
cans here. Cholera is on the decrease 
now. I am very cautious.

They A L L  say the cream and 
soda-water at Simpson & Ramp’s 
is the best to be had.

Motley county has about 1,200 
acres in cotton; Dickens county has 
about the same number of acres; 
Floyd county has about 300 acres. 
— Ex.

Hot Weather Weakness.

I. W. Ca k u a r t A  Son,
Clarendon, Texas.

4.100 Acre Ranch Tor Bale.
Situated on Indian Creek, south

east part of Donley county, all fenced I ig by the council members of |
and cross fenced, into four pastures | ^  pueblos, whereas he , .. , ,
and farin'.— All have permanent ■  , . . ’ . , . , If you feel fagged out, listless and
springs and water. For price* and &e appointed. Being elected ,acking in energy, you are perhaps
terms apply to he ^ liable to be ft filjarp politician | suffering from the debilitating effects

who is Iq no way fitted for governor, 0f summer weather. These symp-
or a native who really may not haye toms indicate that a tonic is n» rded

A  H ,.^ 7 = T u , . r . .  : W. .« ! ! ,  « »  ! - ! ! » « .. W ' X j
I hnvo a certain cancer cure. It correctly. bowels and imput t natural activity to

has never failed and never will fail, | The Provincial 8upervisor, who has t|ie |ivor TUl». llerblne will bo; it
is a tonic, laxative and restorative. 
II. J. Frcegard, l’ ropr., Grand View 
Hotel, Cheney, Kan., writes: “ 1 
have used Herbine for the last 12 
years, and nothing on earth can beat' 
it  It was recommended to mo by 
Dr Newton, Newton, Knn. 50c at 
H. D. Ramsey’s.

Cancer, taken out by the roots from j charge of the Government property
rho

anv portion of tbe Imdy without pain. .
No knife used. I will cure any and | * Provlnc* an,t 
all cancers at a very reasonable price. roa(' improvement, ete., is 
No cure, no pay. I also guarantee 
the cancer to never letnrn. If you 
auffer with cancer, suffer no longer.
Testimonials sent on application 
Address T hor. J. Frixman,

Mlneola, Texas.
When writing please mention this 

pa|ier.

m

lookB after 
appoint

ed. The Provincial Treasurer is also 
appointed and the officers in the de
partment ot education. These cun 
do thair duty fearlessly, but the gov
ernor may be influenced by hia inter
est la the future election. He should 

The presidents* and

Mf....

A  pleasant place to bring your 
family and your lady, to our parlor, 
it is always cool and clean, Simp-

f t  E CORBETT,
PR ACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

__________CLARENDON, T ex.

JAMES HARDING

11I11
Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

W .  P. B L A K E ,

4 Acknowledgements Taken, j)

nu i nil 11 uuuu
Clarendon, Texas.

Tta,ugh Sleeping Cars 
Dining cars

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. H. W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W. P. 
A ., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. R YA N , A . G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Silver San Jaun
SCENIC LINE FROM

RIDGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
PIT, OPHIR RICO DOLORES, 

MANCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Openii»i; up the most magnificent scon- 
cry In the ltocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
AND THE

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The Great Agricultural Region of

The Dolores Riv er.
Tills lino brings the tourist within 

easy ride of tlio wonderful

HOMES OF THE CUFF DWELLERS
In connection with tho Denver! and 

Itio (irando It forms the linsnrpassed

ALL Hail “ AROUND the CIRCLE TR IP.”
E. T. Jkkkkbv. President.

Old papers for 
15 cents per 100.

sale at this office

IQJP7UN
R o u t e .

FOR THE

North and East,
•--------- -VIA— — —

St. Lons or M e m p h is ,

Dally, During the months of 
JTLY, AUGUST and SBPTEM 
1002, the FRISCO will sell Round 
Tickets to Resorts In the above ■ 
states at the rate of

ONE FARE, PLUS $
RETURN L IM IT  OCTOBER 3l|

For full information, address
J. W. HUTCHISON, T. P. A.,

Sx* ANTONIO. Tax.
C. w , STR UN, W. A. TtTLKY, ■

P. W. P. A. O. J>. A.
Dallas, Tax F t . Woxt(

TO EASTERN RESORT]
VIA BURLINGTON ROu{

Low rate Summer circuit 
Michigan, Canada, St. Lawreucol 
Atlantic Coast: rallAml lake or 1

To Chicago—Through first class! 
ers and train service to Chicago,! 
Austin and other Texas cities, vJ 
M. K. ,t T. road, the Hannibal ga l 
and the Burlington Route.

Cool Minnesota. .
10,000 lakes: scores of the coolest; 

best Summer localities In the eo< 
froquont periods of low excursion 1 
such as *12.30 Kansas City to St. i 
and Minneapolis. The Kurlingtoni 
old reliable and established line t* 
northern Twin Cities.

To The Far Northwest,
_ “ The Rurllngton-Northern-I 

Express" now leaves Kansas City 
p- m., making direct connections 
the early evening trains Into h 
City. This Is the only through 
from the South to tne Northwest 
tory in connection with the Not 
Pacific road. Connecting train from 
at night joining this Northwest tr, 
Alliance, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to your n 
Ticket Agent or the undersigned 
let us advise you the least cost am 
yon publications free.
0. W. ANDREWS, L W. WAKELE
T . P . A..S09 Scollard Illd *„  Gen. Passemr 

Dallas , T u .  8t L oo
C. M. LKAYY,

General Mantger, bT. Loots, Ho.

B E S T
PA S S E N G E R  S E R V I 

IN  TEXAS.
-.-IMPORTANT GATEWAY!

In Pullman Buffet l . „  
kedlning Chair Cars or 
Elegant Day Coaches* _

TRAVKL 
Is a Pleasure

b . &  a  s - w .
To the East.

Lowest Hates S t . LOUIS 
to NEW YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 8 Daily 
Yestibuled Trains.

81 Hours lo
CINCINNATI and 

LOUISVILLE.
Extremely low rates will 

be made to Washington, 
I). in October, account 
Grand Armv Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
‘ •Guide to Washington.”  
Over the Alleghanies 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cara.

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

Tor further Information, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Linen, or to

J.C, LEWIS, Traveling Passenger Agent, AwsTn,Tn.

No T r o u b le  t o  A n s w e r  Q u c s t io

. O .  T O W N  O W N  D ,
r ah.  Ticket l i a l ,  i t .  LOCI A.

KANSAS Q'TY

K. D. QimmrMaI 
AWL U.

T.F.l

4

C .P .


